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o doubt about it.

We have the Clothing that wears.

Clothing that holds the shape.

Clothing that fits like Custom Clothing.• .

I A new lot of Men’» Spring Sniits jnit received, ftripea and checks, two

rad elegant suits, made up to retail at $15.00 and $18.00, we bought

hbem under regular wholesale price by closing out the entire lots, and will

|iell them at

$12.00 and $14.00.
If you are «oing to want a new suit in the near future don’t fail to

jjook at these suite.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

CORNER STORE .

For a Few Days.
Ladle*’ *1.93 Kid «love* at 8» cent*.

Ladies’ 1.50 Mocha Clowe* at 89 cent*.

Ladies’ .SO Hosiery at 19 cent*.

Ladle*’ 1.00 Corset* at 80 cents.

Ladle*’ .30 Corsets at 30 cents.

Ladles’ l.«3 Muslin Might Robes at 89 cents.

Ladies’ 1.00 MiimIIii Might Robes at 60 cents.

Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eyes, Dress Shields, and all Notions,

cheaper than any other place in town, at the

CORMER STORE.

KEMPF & McKUNE
INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.
> * • •

Hammock*, Atlases, Dictionaries are actually being
given away* Come and /

JOHN FARRELL.

COMMENCEMENT DAY. AN O. E. S. VISITATION.

In Spring Millinery
AT LOWEST PRICES

We heat them all. We have all the latest and best things in

Pattern Hats, Pattern Bonnets, Wiring Hats, Sailors and
Millinery Specialties.

We invite you to come and see- the many pretty things wehave in our
tirely new and most complete stock of Spring Millme y._ MTTJ.ER SISTERS.

For Safety and. to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS I
jlpar i»nlt.

It, Money i, protected from Are and burglar, by the be,t screw door.<elec,ne

alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made. t ^ .

W.J. Knapp, Pm. TW.S.S«ini.Vice-Pm. qw.P.fllwOaaher

We Still Continue
To sell Furniture at

reduced peioes

Programs of tho Claao Day and Graduation

Exorcises of tho Seniors and Grammar-

• Ians of 1900.

Two weeks from today will be the end
of the school yesr and thd commencement

exercises of the class of 1900 of the Chel-

sea high school will be held. The class

thisyetr numbers 12. It is officered as

follows: President, Ward D. Morton;
vice president, Nell L. Savage; secretary.

Mabelle R. McGuInness; treasurer, Earl

A. Finkbelner. The names of the gradu-

ates and their courses are as follows:

Latin Course— Eva H. Luick, 8. Evelyn
Miller, Mabelle R. McGuInness, Frances

Cora Noyes, Clara V. Snyder, Bertha R.
Schumacher, Ward Davis Morton.

Scientific Course — Earl A. Finkbelner.

English Course — Florence M. Collins,
I. Linna Runciman, Nell L. Savage,
Henry James 8p er.

The class motto is “The palm is not
won without effort.” The flower is the

marguerite, and the colors are yellow and

white.

The exercises of commencement week
will open with the baccalaureate sermon

whicti will be preached at the M. E.

church on Sunday evening, June 17, by

ev. Franklin A. Stiles.

The class day exercises will take place

at the town hall Wednesday evening,

une 20, the following being the program:

Orchestra— Suburban two step.. . .......
,.J. Ben Michaelis

nvocalion ......... . • • .Rev. G. B. Marsh
Solo-Sail, Hoi ............ H. W. Petrie

Floyd Ward.
Salutatory ........ Bertha R. Schumacher

Essay— The Woman of Today....
F. Cora Noyes.

History— Class of ’00 ............ . •

Mabelle R. McGuInness.

Essay— The Value of an Education

I. Linna Rundman.

Poem— Class Flower ..............
Florence M. Collins.

Imperialism— Affirmative .... ......

Ward D. Morton.

Solo— 'Cello ................... ..Selected

K Otto Steinbach.
Expansion Policy— Negative ............

Earl A. Finkbelner.

Class Gift .............. Nell L. Savage

Oration— Our Greatest Naval Hero .......

Henry J. Speer

Prophecy ................. Eva U. Luick
CIhm Will .............. Clara V. Snyder

Valedictory ............. 8. Evelyn Miller

Tenor Solo— Your Voice ................
Louis Burg.

Benediction ............. Rev. F. A. Stiles

The commencement exercises will be

held at the same place Thursday evening,
June 21. The following isthe program:
Piano Solo— Caprice Espanol. .Moskowski

Miss Blanche Seper Cushman.
Invocation .............. R«v. C. S. Jones

t The King is Dead ...... . - - • • -^anS

I Bedouin Love Song ........ Pinsuti

Gardner S. Larason.

Address— Our Inheritance. .............
Hon. H. R. Pattengill.

Violin Duet— Petit Symphonique. . .Tours

Misses Hattie aud Edla Keyes.

Presentation of Diplomas.. W. W. Gifford
L The Little Red Fox. ...... Old Irish
\ I’m wearin’ awa\ Jean. . . • . . .root

I I love and the world is mine. .Johns

Gardner 8. Lam son.

Benediction ......... ^ N"11
The gram marinas’ class will number

about 27. Their commencement exercises
will beheld in the high school building
•Friday afternoon. June 22. The program

of the exercises is given below:M , ....... .......... Nellie Martin

Salutatory... V..’...- .Russell, McGuInness
Solo .......... Miss Ellis, of Y psilanti

Easay—A Short Tale, with a loug moral

for the class of ... ....................

Anna Walworih.
.................. Class

...... Carl Monks

We Are Agents

FOR

A Delightful Eroding Spent at Oraoo Lake

by Oliva Chapter and Othpr Stars. -

Tuesday evening wnt • pleasant oc-
casion to the members of Olive Chapter
and other members of the Eastern Star

resident in Chelsea and vicinity. It all
came shout through an Invitation extend

ed to the officers and members of Olive
Chspter to pay a fraternal visit to Grass

Lake Chapter, No. 169, O. E. 8., and do

the degree work. When the whole push
assembled in Gross Lake shortly after 7

o’clock p. m., it was found that there
were over 60 who bad gone up to test the
hospitality of the village by the sad 8< a

waves. The test was not in vain for the

reception extended to the visitors was of

the most royal and hearty kind.

TUe work done by .he officer, of Olivet onr north 8,low w-mdow for a
Chapter was excellent and received words . A . .. __
of praise from the epeaker, at the banquet fine line of staple sporting goods,

which followed. Their marching and floor

work whs warmly applauded. j „ iMitt*
After the chapter was closed the mem- j LcngUe Ball*, Mai*,

hers were formed in line with visitors at

Spalding’s

Sporting

Goods.

Anything not carried in stock will

ordered on the shortest notice.

Tennis Balia,

Tennfte Rackets, Etc.

onr line of

Parlor Papers

frona 9c to 15c per single roll. .

Sin’s Drug Sion

ibe front and marched to the banquet
tables where a bountiful and delicious eol-

ation was served. An orchestra of eight

>ii*ces played several selections during

the banqueting hour. When all appetites
were appeased 4 brief program of toast*
were proposed by Miss Herma Midnight
tOHStmistress, and were responded to asfollows:, j __ _ - ,

Address of Welcome-W. Crafts, I US SHOW YOU
Grass Lake.

Response — Mrs. M. Boyd, Chelsea.

“The Stars”— Mr. Livingston.

“The Sisters”— E. A. Croman.

“The Brothers”— Mrs. E. L. Cooper.

This was the bright, particular speech

of the evening. It was brimful of
humorously sarcastic hits at the “good
qualities” of the men and brought forth
much well merited applause.
“The Candidate”— Mrs. Geo. Preston.

The program concluded, which was a
most happy one, being just long enough

not to be tedious, the company repaired to

the reception rooms. After a brief period
of visiting, good byes were exchanged
and the Chelseaites took their departure

for home a tired hut thoroughly pleased

crowd of people.

MACCABEE MEMORIAL DAY

Will Bo Fittingly Celebrated in Chelsea

Next Sunday.

Sunday next, June 10, is the annual

Maccabee memorial day, when the graves

of deceased members of the K 0. T. M.,
and L. O. T. M. are decorat'ed aud services

in their memory are held. The Mac-
cabees of Chelsea have always been faith-

ful in the performance of this duty since

the beautiful custom was inaugurated and

this yepr will be no exception.

The members of Chelsea Tent, K. O.
T. M., and Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M.,
will meet at their hall at 2:80 p. m. Sun-

day and from there will march to the
town hall, where the following order of

exercises will be observed:

Song.

Prayer by Rev. C. S. Jones.

Song by Quartette.
• Address by Roland O’Connor of Sag-

inaw.

Music by Band.

Benediction by Rev. F. A. Stiles.

The procession will then form and
march to Oak Grove cemetery where
the graves of deceased members will be

decorated.

Hiram Lighthall will be master o
ceremonies and marshal of the day.

COUNTY ORGANIZATION

QUITE a LITTLE THING
will often make or break a repuiation.
Too much or not enough salt in a batch ot
bread — too much or too little baking, or a
alight inferiority in the flotir-thesu have
spoiled the trade of some bakeries.

Details are so carefully considered and
(K)ked after at Canright Bros. Bakery,
that failures are well nigh impossible. Our
bread, cakes, pies, etc., are perfect and de-

icious.

Song ........

Class History.

Mandolin Duet.

BROS.

Of Maccabees Effected Yesterday- Will

Hold a Picnic in the Near Future.

The Maccabees of Washtenaw county
met at Ann Arbor yesterday to perfect a
county organization. Delegates were

Recitation— The Fishing Party

LaMont BeGole.
......Miss Ellis, of Ypsilanti

„ ' * ' ' " . . f . . . .Lenore Curtis

Phno Brio ' * ' '.'.V. ... • • .Georue Kanan

vaMtoory.::: ......... jounMH,er
• Conferring of

Song. _ __
Letter List.

price, on Bedroom ̂  'pM*' o£m ”
Sideboards. Call and see our line June 4 1M0;

xndoliu Duet ............ ; *_ ..... v'nmne nresent from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti,
...Florence Eisenman and Leon p Manchester, Dexter, Milan.

.America

ir„e and Gray Granite Ironware

PRICES are richt

Butt Bailey.
Mrs. Escar Ho^gh.

Saline, Whitmore Lake, Willis. Moore-
villc and Northfield. Those from Chelsea

were B. Parker and J. W. Speer from
Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M., and Mrs. E
E. Shaver, Mrs. John P. Foster and Mrs.

S. JG, Bush from Columbian Hivs, L. 0.

T- M* « r -
The following are the officers of the or-

ganization: President, Mrs. Lydia E. Mills,

Ann Arbor; vice president, George U
Lutz, Saline; secretary, Mrs. Bovee, Ypsi-

lauti; treasurer, Lloyd Crittenden, Saline.

An executive committee Was also ap-
pointed which will meet Saturday. June

RAISED BY THE BEST

stork growers in the country, sent in map-

ket In prime condition and not abuMid in

traiifilt, the

MEAT?
we offer Is rich, tender, of fine flavor, and

very nutritious.
A. pound of Ibis meat la worth two ot

- 3T~ . « ___ 4 A * f r r\ot

Mrs. Kscar . pouncu wu.v« ---- -

Ptreons calling for any of the ab°ve ̂  to decide on when and where to hold aplewe P. M. | oow<y picnic.

tho stringy, tough sort, but doeKrt rost

any more.

ADAM EPPLER.



Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
There was no session of the senate on the

S0th....In the house a favorable report was
made on a bill establishing a branch na-
tional soldiers* home near Denver, Col., and
1S9 pension bills were passed.
The senate on the 31st ult. passed the

sundry civil bill, carrying an amendment
appropriating $5,000,000 for the Louisiana
purchase exposition at St. Louis In 1903....
The house began the consideration of the
resolution reported from the Judiciary com-
mittee proposing a constitutional amend-
ment to lodge In congress the power to “de-
fine, regulate, control, prohibit or dissolve
trusts, monopolies or combinations."
On the 1st 79 private pension bills were

passed in the senate and also the military
academy bill, which carries amendments
making Gen. Miles and all future command-
ers of tho army lieutenant generals and
Gen. Corbin a major general.... In the house
the joint resolution proposing a constitu-
tional amendment empowering congress to
regulate trusts was defeated.

The river and harbor bill was passed In
the senate on the 2d and also a bill provid-
ing for the extradition of, persons commit-
ting crimes In Cuba. Secretary of War
Root reported th.-.t the- casualties In the
Philippines from July 31. 1S9S, to May 24.
1900. were: Deaths, regulars. 36 ofllcers
and 920 men; volunteers, 41 officers and S54
men — In the house nn anti-trust bill de-
signed to broaden the powers conferred
by the Sherman act of 1890 was passed.

DOMESTIC.
A senate committee has begun in-

vestigating the postal frauds in Cuba.

Samuel Cupples and Robert Brook-
ings, of St. Louis, donated $5,000,000 to

Washington university.
A bench warrant was issued in Frank-

fort, Ky., for the arrest of ex-Gov. Tay-
lor as an accessory before the fact to
the Goebel murder.
The school census of Indiana shows a

population of 2,63S,4S3, a decrease of
C,497 in a year.

John W. Hintot) and wife celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary in
Milwaukee by sending a check for $50,-
000 to the Protestant home for the
aged.

The enumeration for the twelfth cen-
sus began, and it is to be completed in
30 days. The cost will be over $15,000,-
000.

1 Engineer John nines and Fireman
Womble were killed in the wreck of a
train 30 miles south of Waco, Tex.
Carl Raub, a newspaper man, aged

SO, killed his niece, Miss Bertha Tuck-
er. aged 25, in Cleveland, O., and then
killed himself. No cause is known for
the deed.

Gen. Elwell S. Otis is slated for com-
mand of the department of the lakes,
with headquarters in Chicago.
Congress has appropriated $35,000

for geological surveys iu Alaska this
year.

Railroad crop reports point to a
heavy harvest in Iowa, Nebraska,
northern Missouri and northern Kan-
sas.

William Broehna and his wife and
three children and William Stevens,
brother of Mrs. Broehm, were in-
stantly killed it Brillion, Wis., by an
explosion of dynamite.

Capt. Arlie Morrison, Frank Camp-
bell and William Medlar were killed by
lightning at St. Clair, Mich.

At Miles Cit?v, Mont., the Northern
Pacific express office was robbed of a
$5,000 package. .

1 he bank of W. C. Shields at Mulberry
Grove, 111., closed its doors and it is
alleged that Shields went to St. Louis,
taking with him between $5,000 and
$12,000 in deposits.

A union motorman in St. Louis shot
and fatally wounded a policeman, and
was then killed bw?fnother officer.

The premature explosion of nitro-
glycerin at a /well near Whipple, O.,
killed four men and injured seven, four
fatally.

The Hawaiian authorities have de-
clared the Hawaiian islands free from
Infection by the bubonic plague.

The^ exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United Staten dur-
ing the week ended on the 1st aggre-
gated $U33,17„087, against $1,524,704,-
071 the previous week. The decrease
compared with the corfespomlmg week
Of IStHT was 2.9.
There were 100 business failures in

the United States in the seven dtoys
ended on the 1st. against 167 the week
previous and 145 in the corresponding
period of 1899.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st shows that- the debt decreased
$2,198,274 during the month of May.
The cash balance in the treasury was
$295,783,529. The total debt, less {he
cash balance in the treasury, amounts
to $1,122,608,811.

^ The total coinage at the mint* of
the United StnUaduri^r May amount-
ed to $11,569,663.
The savings bank at Sheldahl, la.

was blown up by four robbers, who
secured $1,600 and escaped.
The Building Trades council in Kan

sas City, Mo., ordered 5,000 men to go
on strike.
The United States transport Sher-

man sailed from San Francisco for
Manila heavily laden with commissary
supplies.

Robbers secured $4,000 from the
bank at Jansen, Neb.
An explosion on the steamer Boli-

var at Key West, Fla., killed Chief En-
gineer John Thompson, Pablo Feal, a
fireman, and Willie Hancock, a boy.
In a freight train wreck near Ham-

ilton. O., Timothy Mahoney, David
Starkey and Ambrose Smith, trainmen,
and two unknown boys were killed.
John II. Haldep and his wife, nn aged

Chicago couple, committed suicide by
drinking carbolic acid because of pov-

erty.
In riots in St. Louis caused by the

street railway strike a boy was killed
and a young woman wak stripped of
her clothing and beaten for riding on
a car..
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 3d were: Phila-
delphia, .676; Brooklyn, .576; St.
Louis, .529; Pittsburgh, .526; Chicago,
.514; Boston, .419; New York, ,375;
Cincinnati, .364.
Robert B. Roosevelt, of New York,

says “the Paris exposition is the
worst fake and fraud ever perpetrated

on mankind.”
The exports for the fiscal year just

closing to Hawaii, Cuba, Porto Rico,
Samoa and the Philippines show great
increase.

The wheat crop in Kansas promises
to be the greatest in the history of
the state.
The United States transport Hancock

arrived ip Manila with the members of
the Philippine commission.
Smith Alford was tarred and feath-

ered at Bridgeton, N. J., after the death

of his wife, whom he is said to have
abused.
The bank at New Lisbon, Wis., owned

by W. 11. H. Cash, was robbed of several
thousand dollars by burglars.
A negro known as Dago Pete wes

lynched at Tutwiler, Miss., by a mobof
negroes for criminally assaulting a col-
ored woman.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Alabama populists have nominated

Samuel M. Adams for governor.
Michigan republicans will bold their

state convention in Grand Rapids June
27 to nominate state officers.
Robert P. Burt, the oldest locomotive

engineer in America, died in Beloit,
Wis., aged 90 years. 

Albert Francis Judd, chief justice of

the supreme court of Hawaii, died at
his residence In Nuunnu Valley.
Judge James Scammon died at Kan-

sas City. He was one of the most
prominent mambers of the bar in Mis-
souri.

The New Jersey delegation to the
democratic national convention will
go to Kansas City uninstructed.
Wharton Barker, of Philadelphia,

has formally accepted the nomination
by the populist party for president.
Ex-Mayor John Steketee, of Grand

Rapids, Mich., and for many years
vice consul for the Netherlands, of
which country he was a native, died
suddenly.

Rev. John C. Lowrie, D. D., one of
the foremost missionary workers in
the Presbyterian church, died at
East Orange, N. J., aged 92 years.

Princess Aribert of Auhalt, grand-
daughter of Queen Victoria, arrived
in New York incognito.
Rfev. Edward Edmunds, the oldest

Baptist clergyman in Boston, died
there, aged 86 years.

Nominations for congress: Illinois,
Twenty-second, district, G. W. Smith
(rep.) renominated; Inciaaa, Sixth
district, D. W. McKee (dem.); Ken-
tucky, Eighth district, G. G. Gilbert
(dem.) renominated; Missouri, Four-
teenth district, W. D. Vandiver (dem.)
renominated.

FOREIGN.
Twenty-three foreign warships are

at Taku, and Russia owns nine of them,
with 11,000 soldiers aboard. Marines
guard legations in Peking.

Lord Roberts has not yet entered
Pretoria at last accounts, but it is be-
lieved in London that he will advance
to the Transvaal capital without op-
position. Kruger is reported collect-
ing forces and provisions for a long
siege in the Leydenburg district. The
Boers have reentered the northeast-
ern part of the Orange Free State and
w'ere engaged near Ventersburg and
Harrismith.

Messages from Lord Roberts show
unexpected activity of the Doers at sev-

eral Bpints. President Kruger has left
Pretoria and the seat of government
has been shifted to Lydenburg. Presi-
dent Steyn, Gen. Dewet and the Free
Staters were again attacking Kroon-
Mad and guerrilla commandos were
threatening the British lines northeast
of Bloemfontein.

At the opening of tho Chilian con-
press the president said Chili was at
peace with all the world, f
Aguinaldo is reported to have been

killed by Americans under Muj. March
at La Gat on May 19.

Lord Roberts’ Brltidb forces are in
possession of Johannesburg ono the
union jack is floating over the goven>
ment buildings. The war office has no
formal news of Pretoria’s occupation.
The Boers appear to have retreated in
good order and their evacuation of
their capital ia not indicative of present

surrender.
Refugees from the mission stations

amid the boxer uprisings in China re-
port that several missionaries have
been murdered.

LATEIl*

The Philippine question was dis-
cussed in the United States senate on
the 4th, Senators Teller and Pettigrew
attacking the policy of the administra'

lion. Senator Mason introduced a res-
olution expresisng hope that the war
would end at an early day ami that the
Boers would securejndependence. The
nomination of Gen. Otis to be a major
general was favorably reported. In the
house the senate amendment to the
sundry civil bill appropriating $5,000,-
000 for the St. Louis exposition was
agreed to.
Minister Conger reports that mur-

ders and persecutions by boxers are in-
creasing in China.
Judge J. P. Hand (rep.) was elected

to the Illinois supreme bench in the
Fifth judicial district by 12,000 major-
ity.

More riots and shooting occurred in
St. Louis because of the street railway
strike.

Gen. MacArthur reports that since
the insurrection began 10,780 Filipinos
have been killed; wounded, 2,104; cap-
tured and surrendered, 10,424; number
prisoners in our possession, about
2,000.

Rural guards killed Juan Gonzalez,
a notorious outlaw, and four compan-
ions, near Sagua, Cuba.

Maj. Gen. Otis left San Francisco
for Washington. He talked guarded-
ly regarding the situation in the Phil-

ippines, but said the war was prac-
tically ended.

Louisiana democrats elected Bryan
delegates to the national convention.

The situation at Pretoria is difficnlt
to define. According to one account
the capital is surrounded by the Brit-
ish. Another says the Boers are full
of fight arid prepared for a desperate re-
sistance.

In a feud at San Augustine, Tex.,
Sheriff Noel Roberts and his two
brothers, Sidney and F. G. Roberts,
were killed.

Mrs. Cecelia Sherman, wife of former
Secretary of State John Sherman, died
in Mansfield, O., from a stroke of pa-
ralysis. aged 71 years.

The new capitol of New Mexico was
dedicated at Santa Fe with imposing
ceremonies.

Returns from the election in Ore-
gon indicate that the republicans have
carried the state by 10,000 for Wolver-

ton, supreme judge, and have reelect-
ed Congressmen Moody and Tongue.
A heavy republican majority in the
legislature is assured.

\ MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

It is the pride of Denmark that every
adult person within her borders can
read and write.

G. A. R. veterans in Chicago suggest

the advisability of burning battle flags
kept by the north and south.

The tobacco trust has established a
virtual boycott on independent dealers
doing business in New England.

Statistics of the criminal population
of the United States show that onl3- s>x
per cent of the total number of crim-
inals are women.
By the death of Thomas E. Miaco in

New York six theaters and a large for-

Homeaefkera' Il*e»rala«« Via Ckl»
eaffo 4ft Eastern IHIaat* Railroad.
On the first and third Tuesdays of Junt,

July and Atiffur* ft* Chicago & Eastern Il-
linois Railruud will place on sale Horaeseek-
ers’ Excursion tickets to ya.ljus points Mi
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, In-
dian Ten tory, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, Missouri, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas.
One Fare (plua $2.00) for the Round

Trip. Tickets are limited on going trip fif-
teen days from date of Mle with stop-over
privileges in Homeseekers' Territory. Re-
turning tickets are limited twenty-one day*
from date of sale.
Remember that we now have in *emce a

new wide vestibuled train between Chicago
and Waco and Ft. Worth, Texas, leaving
Chicago daily at 1:50 P. M. Through Pul f-

man Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chair
Cars. For further particulars call on or ad-
dress any agent Chicago & Eastern Illinois
Railroad or C. L. Stone, G. P. and T. A.,
Chicago. ̂ _

Too Frank.
A clothing merchant in lower Broadway

had a big lot of clothes that he had bought
at a bargain, and by putting a price of $15
on e«ch he thought they would sell rapidly,
for they \«re of exceptionally good value
for that money. He put one of the suits on a
form and ret it in front of his atore with a
sign about its neck which one of his smart
clerks had painted on a piece of cardboard.
This announced the price. Then he and his
clerks prepared to do a rushing business.
The hours i.aseed and no one came in to buy
the suits. This caused the merchant to won-
der, and at length he determined to go c
and take a look at the sample suit and_si|

tne

A SEWTOfVS LETTEII,

Peruna as a Nerve and c*.
tarrh Tonic the Talk

of the World.

out
------------ . _ sign.

This is what he found on the sign: “These
suits $15. * They won’t last long. 1 Pedestri-
ans passing by saw the sign anu smiled at its
frankness. The merchant tore down the
sign from the suit, and the clerk who had de-
signed it started out to look for another job.
-N. Y. Herald.

flOO Reward flOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’e
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to tire medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

j system, thereby destroying the foundation
i of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and

1 assisting nature in doing its work. The
j proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it .fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

i — — • — —
Gin Sling for Gln-ircr.

Some Americans not over familiar with
French, while in Paris not long ago, entered
a confectioner’s shop and asked in English
for some ginger. What they wanted was the
candled variety, of course, common enough
in confectionery shops in New York. But at
the first syllable of the word the Paris shop-
men looked at each other in amazement and
then at the women asking for it. After some
parley it was made known to the Americans
that though the ginger was not in stock it
would be sent for— evidently a most unusual
procedure, judging from the gestures and ex-!
clamations and significant glances upon the
part of all connected with theestablishment.
The Americans waited and waited: still the
ginger was not forthcoming. They were
just about to depart when what they were
waiting for arrived. It was served in liqueur
glasses with crushed ice, and it was gin.—
N. Y . Evening Sun.

Fay— ‘

May— “C
about it?” Fay— “No. Why?” 'May-“Oh,
I would have been. I should think the sus-
pense would be awful while you were wait-
ing for his answer.”— Philadelphia Press. .

- - — - - 4

A falling glass in the kitchen usually in-
dj cates a domestic storm.— Chicago Daily

Hon. W. V. umvaiijiUir Sena.or ft*

froin catarrh in iu mos’unctpfenl
much >o that I became alarmed as tn *.
general health. But, hearing of Pe ru na Z
£ good remedy, I gave it a fair trial and too.
began to improve. Its .effects were
tinctly beneficial, removing the annoyiu
symptoms, and was particularly good ultonic. *

“I take pleasure in recommending vo»
peat national catarrh cure, Pe-ru-na astU
Best I have ever tried.” ’•p V. Sullivan."
leruna cures catarrh wherever located

Peruna has no substitutes— no rivals. In3
upon having Peruna Address The Peruna
Medicine ( o.# ( olunibu?, O., for ci free book
on catarrh.

ABSOLUTE

sun,
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Mutt Bear Signature of

5ee Pec-Simile Wrapper Below. '

ay— accepted Mr. Roxley last night.”
f Good gracious! Weren't you nen'ous
ut it ? Y ay— “No. Why ?” /Mar— “Oh.

Tsry MMllam
to take as

Better Blood
Better Health

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR OiniNEtS.
FDR RIUOUtREtt
FOR TORPID UVU.
FOR COHSTIPATIOI.

FOR SALLOW SUI.

FOR THECOMPIEXIM

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

If you don’t feel well to-day you can be
made to feel better by making your blood
better. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great
pure blood maker. That is how it cures that
tired feeling, pimples, sores, salt rheum,
scrofula and catarrh. Get a bottle of this

... ----- - ....v. .„,£C ,ui- great medicine and begin taking it at once
tune are left to his 15-year-old daughter , ana Bee k°w quickly it will bring your blood
Edna, his sole heir. j un TT««nu

A monument to Maj. Gen. John
Sedgwick has been set up at his birth-
place, Cornwall, Conn., and it was ded- I

icated on Memorial day.

Berlin postal authorities estimate
that no fewer than 160,000 postal cards

without any addresses at all are mailed
in the German empire every year.
The Montreal Star claims it has evi-

dence that the Clan-na-Gael planned the
Welland canal explosion as a reprisal
on Canada for sending troops to South
Africa.

Benjamin D. Stillman, of New York,
aged 95, is the oldest living graduate
of Yale, of which his father and grand-
father were also alumni. He is still a
practicing lawyer.

The San Francisco Call states that
ex-Queen Liliuokalani has decided to
bring suit against the United States
government for the restoration of the
crown lands and revenues.

The navy department is arranging
for the fortification of Dry Tortugas,

.ve/\rl barbor, Pango Pango and Guam.
" ltlJ tkese, Alaska and Cavite, America
would dominate the Pacific.

Lieut. Col. Webb C. Hayes, Thirty-
first volunteer infantry, son of ex-Pres-

uut.u ayes; is longer conned
with the army, his resignation having
been accepted by the president.

Henry W Lucy, M. I\, writing from
London, indirectly quotes the Ironmas-
ter as saying that Andrew Carnegie’s
possessions readily convertible into
hard cash amount to $200,000,000.
'Adjt. Gen. Corbin says that it has

been decided to begin to return the vol-
unteer soldiers to the United States
from the Philippines in December.
There are about 40,000 volunteers scat-
tered throughout the archipelago.

up to the Good Health point.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America s Greatest Blood Medicine.

CHICAGOtoOMAHA

Dd°,T
Service

New line via Rock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo. Fort
Dodee and Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
library-smoking-

cars. sleeping cars, free reclining chair cars,
aining cars. Bend to the undersigned for a free

“ 0' TS!

FOR SELLING

18 PINS.
We also give Bracelets, Cameraa, RtoF

Guard Chains, etc., etc. Semi your name an
full address nnd wo will mail you 18 Gw
Plato 'dScnrf Pins to soil for 10 cents eaci
When sold send us the imney and select yoi
present from our largo illustrated caUWWj
Write today. AN AW AN JEW EMU CO
North Attleboro, Moss.

BE INDEPENDENT!
maintain SO co wa annually. Good proflU In fruit,
orangea, dairying, poultry and »tock r*l*lnj.
Cash demand tor all producU. Educations! sd-
vantaces unexcelled. Irrigated crops pay snd
never tall. Level lands with water rights, ire*
from bush, stones nnd sod, in populsted com-
munities, at front KS to *70 per aSre. Send 4c. In

OLD SORES CURfi
Allen's Uieerine Salve cures Chrasle l'lcvr»,
SrrofaWu llw,, YarlsM* Cleen, IsdsUsi
t leers. While Swellls*. Milk LefTtoseeu, Ssll
•refc sll eld seree. PetlUvelv ae fallare. ee sMSUff fc#J,5
staadlag. Bj Mu, *Se. J. P. ALLEN, ST. PAUL, W>

An Opportunity to Visit the EasttU fc-**?** Jr tt® tonrW ticket* on saleU the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Ry. on and after Jane ift.

ObautmuQua Lake, Hlegera FeUm,

Itreetfchtcep!1 ^ °a *H>U“tioa *• * BYEOK, Q. w!a., 144 VM Bum
THE MEW TWENTY-SIX HOUR BOSTON TRAIN

Is now in service.

BICYCLElFREi
T. M. RORBTD'rci aiMel— rz . ?oncy on Wcyck* And repairs.

ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS, MlNil
-%
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Large Number Are Inquiring What
It Costs to Get an Educa-

tion in College.

LljHT THROWN ON IMPORTANT QUESTION

one «•“«• ««-»•“* D.t.ll.

That
.nd prollUtole

He Fuand Interestlus

[Special Correapondence.]

University of Michigan, June 4.~
What does it cost to go to college.
ih is a question that i. being a.ked
i" large number of studenta who are
Just completing their high school

CaThe actual expense of a year at the

Universit v of Michigan , is practically
vhat each individual makes it. Michi-
gan literary students can, by careful
economic management, get through
a year, paving all expenses in cash.
[of about $200, which is an average ex-

pense of a little over $5 a week for
the college year including vacations.
Somewhat more than this is spent by
the majority of students- and several
times $:X-'0 by a few. The average ex-
penditure. however, falls between $250
and $300, the latter figure covering all

necessary expenses in a liberal man-

ner.
Detail of Expenaea.

The expenses arc composed of a num-
ber of items, the most important of
which are university fees or tuition.
This tuition, which is from $10 to $25
lehs for students from the state than
others, is composed of a matriculation
fee. annual dues, laboratory expenses
and a $10 diploma fee. It ranges from
$31) for a Michigan sophomore or junior
lit. to $110 for a ron-Michignn fresh-
man medic. These figures, owing to the
liberal policy pursued by the state to-
wards education, are lower than those
of other institutions of the same rank.
For example, tuition at Harvard and
Yale is $150 and $155 respectively: at
the new University of Chicago it is $120,

and the least expensive course at the

Northwestern university is $('>9.

Hook* nn«l Stationery.

The next item of expense after col-
lege fees is the cost of student supplies,

fcuch as text books, reference and note

books* stationery, pens, ink, etc. This

item is large or small, according to the
disposition of the individual student. In

figures it ranges from $10 to $50 per
annum, the latter amount being u lib-
eral estimate.

Co»t of Board.

Probably the largest single item for
students in Ann Arbor is table board.
This costs from two to four dollars a
(Week. For the former price, plain,
substantial food can be had in abundr
once. Room rent is another item that
will vary with the tastes of each indi-
vidual. Rooms are generally in suites,
and rent as low ns 50 cents or as high
as five dollars a week. At present a
comfortable, well furnished suite, with
furnace heat, can be had for two dol-
lars, which is but one dollar apiece for

two students chumming together.
Fuel nnd Lights.

'There the cheaper class of rooms
are rented the cost of fuel and lights
must be taken into account. This ex-
pense varies from five to ten dollars a
year per . student. Then there are
matches and soap which foot up be-
tween 25 cents and a dollar.
The laundry and washing bills are

m small item in the- course of a year.
Although no larger here than else-
where they must be remembered and
included in the estimate.

Sabacrlptlona.

Another class of expenses is college

^uJto»criptions. Here the st udent spends,
only a few dollars or many, ns he sees

There ure^ecture courses to be at-
tended, entertainments to be heard,

fmmm
W hen your money in g„ne l will send
you enough more to bring you home.
Only you must not run In debt ’
, .'J Jo** this offer and In the
fall of 1S98 I entered the University of
Michigan In the literary department. It
would be Interesting to tell all that hap-
pened to me there, but the Important
thing Is that I staid the whole year
through without spending my hundred
dollars. I have some of it yet. My ex-
pense account was as follows:
Board and room (not paid for In
work) .....   m 5i

Books, -stationery and supplies ....... io 86
University fees ........................... 30 oo
Subscriptions and entertainments.... 1 72
Light .......................... ............ 67
Washing ............ ......   5 74

Total ...................................... $60 K)

"For my board and room, fire and
light (except at the beginning and end
of the year and for a short time in the
spring) 1 paid by manual labor, taking
care of furnaces, waiting on table, and
doing occasional -odd Jobs of various
kinds. • Of course 1 could have spent

A Severe .Storm.
A heavy storm prevailed through-

out Michigan. At Ludington during
a terrific rainfall the observation
tower at the life-saving station was
struck by lightning. Surfnmn Robin-
son was severely shocked nnd nearly
alibis clothes were torn from his body
by the lightning. At Coral a wagon
seat was struck by lightning and set
on fire. The fiames spread to two ad-
jacent buildings find they were total-
ly destroyed. J. S. Newell’s residence
was also struck by lightning and
burned to the ground. At Fjint
James Lund was struck by lightning
and killed.

Ualeaa Sian* Fall the Ladlnvton Mills
Will Mnnnfnctnre More Lumber

This Year Thau Ever.

from 7!) observers in various portions

ably It would have been better for mo 1 mdicate that inflammation of the

Figures and statements have been
given out recently by Ludington mill
owners which appear somewhat start-
ling in view of the reliable estimates
made only a few years ago regarding
the timber supply of this region. The
result of these expert prophecies has
been a pretty general impression that

another year would see about all the
mills in this section closed. Such an
opinion Is far from being correct.
Unless all signs fail the three Lud*-

ington mills will manufacture more
lumber this year than there has been ; away to their respective rendezvoua

Health in Mlchi an cufc ̂ ere *n inany seasons past. Ow- with guns at a right shoulder.
4 A ing to unfavorable logging conditions Every power house and car shed of

eports to the state board of hea 1 j|lgt wjnter a slight shortage may de- , tl)e gj. Louis Transit company is being

Tbe Deputies Thua Far Sworn In •<
St. Loula Arc Aaalnned to Dntjr

with Blot Guna.

St. Louis, June 5.— The citizen mem-
bers of the posse comitatus had their
first experience with active service
Monday, when several companies were
assigned for guard duty at the Farli
avenue, Easton avenue and Southern
electric powerhout ?s of the Transit
company. Arms were given out to
about 900 of the deputies Sunday and
the day was spent drilling them. As
a result the deputies presented a mili-
tary appearance as they marched

to do so. But I would not take a good
deal for my year’s experience.''

Another Account.
The actual expenses of a second stu-

dent who was compelled to watch every
cent to come out even at the end of the
year were $158.17. The items that made
•up the amount are:
Board ..................................... $ 71 80
Room

kidneys and diarrhea increased and in-

flammation of the bowels decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 161 [daces, measles at 106,

typhoid fever at 25, scarlet fever at
65, diphtheria nt 24. whooping cough
at 20, cerebro-spinal meningitis at 5
places and smallpox nt Detroit, Co-

velop toward the end of the season,
but the supply is assured and only
needs favorable winter weather to get
it to mill.

guarded by Sheriff Pohlman’s posse
comitatus. In all about 900 men are on
duty. A force of from 50 to 60 men has
been stationed at each power house

The manufacture of hemlock nnd ! ami remained on duty throughout the
hardwood lumber has largely sup- ! night. At seven o’clock this morning
planted pine. The Stearns mill, cut-; an equal number of men relieved those
ting 150,000 feet daily the year round, | 0n duty and will remain on guard un-
ami employing 500 men, will run for ; til seven o'clock to-night, when the
eight or ten years longer. The Car- 'night guard xvill again take charge,
tiers have just spent $10,000 on mill j This mode of procedure will continue00m 28 15 Ion, Goto, Marshall, St. Charles, (.rand | jmprovenieats an([ have standing tim- ' until the strike is settled. The posse

.................. Springwellg, Durand be‘nou„h to run their mill from fire I is armed, with winchester repeating
Laundry and washing ................. 7 90
Books and tuipulies .................... 5 00
Subscriptions, contributions, enter-
tainments. etc ......................... 4 17

Newspapers, etc ......................... 1 34
Light ....................................... S3

Incidentals ............................... 1 17
Barber ..................................... 2 15
Repairs to clothing, etc ............... 3 25
Amusements ............................ 2 41

Total .................................... $158 17

Was Economical.
During the same year a third student

spent $285.75. He had all the money he
wanted, but was of an economical dis-
position. His expenses Itemized were:
Board .... .................................. $115 50
Room ............   48 00
Books ..........   45 25
Fire and light .......................... 7 00
Laundry, etc ............................. 10 00
Entertainments . ........................ 20 00
Fees nnd incidentals ................... 40 00

Total ...........................  ..$285 75

CoNtM Women More.
The expenses of women students are,

as a general rule, a trifle heavier than
for the men. This is the case because
they cannot rough it with as little in-
convenience as the men. Perhaps from
$250 to $300 a year would be a fair esti-

mate of a year’s expenses for a wom-an. R- H. E.

CONTRACT AWARDED.

State Hoard of Agriculture Completes
Arrangements for the New

Dairy Building.

and Wyandotte.

A Mine Fire.
Fire broke out at the twentieth

level in No. 2 shaft in the Hecla branch
of the Calumet & Hecla mine on the
Kewanee peninsula. The shaft was
promptly closed down, all the men es-
caping. nnd a force of men was sent
clown in No. 3 shaft adjoining to put-

ty up the doors to prevent the fire
from spreading. One consisting of
12 men was almost overcome with the
gas from the burning timber nnd
started for the ladders in order to es-

cape. One man, Will McRae, fell be-
hind. had to be abandoned and lost
his life.

ber enough
to seven years.

NOT GUILTY.

Col. Sntton Cleared of Charge of Com-
plicity In Michigan Military

Clothing Fraud*.

Died Suddenly.
Henry Pruyn, nn old and widely-

known resident, died at his home four
miles east, of Niles. He had been Af-
flicted with kidney trouble for some
time, but was feeding better • than

Col. Eli R. Sutton, of Detroit, regent

of the University of Michigan, and
a prominent republican politician,
was acquitted of complicity in
the state military clothing frauds,
on account of which various mem-
bers of the state military board
and himself, had been indicted. The
jury considered' the case onlj' an hour
and 40 minutes. Doth Sutton nnd his
wife burst into tears at the announce-
ment. Sutton’s counsel also wept, and
Mrs. Sutton kissed each of the jurors.

Col. Sutton, although not a’ member
of the military board, was closely a^so-

General

shotguns. Shells loaded with buckshot
will be used in case of a disturbance.
While on guard d'uty the members of
the sheriff’s posse will be subject to
strict military discipline. The follow-
ing orders have been issued:
"General Orders. Headquarters Sheriff’s

Posse. Juno 4.— To All Commanders of
Detachments: You will take every caro
of your men, maintain good discipline and
place under arrest anyone under your
command who commits a serious breach
of discipline. •
"When ordered to report to Chief of

Police Campbell or any of his captains,
and you thereupon receive trom him or
any of them .an order to make such dis-
position or use of your mep as you be-
lieve to be Inconsistent with their duty
and authority as members of a "posse
comitatus,” you will nevertheless obey
such order, and forthwith report the mat-
ter to me. Your men will pay no atten-
tion to trifling annoyances from citizens,
but will submit to no abuse, promptly ar-
resting any offender.
“In quelling any riot or dis-

turbance and In dispersing any
Unlawful and threatening assemblage

The state board of agriculture at
a meeting held in Lansing awarded
the contract for the construction of
the new dairy building at the agri-
cultural college to August Mohnke. of
Grand Rapids, for $11,855. The board
had under consideration the employ-
ment of professors for the ensuing
year. It is stated by Chairman E. J.
Allen that there would be no changes

the college staff for next year, al-
though assistants for the professor
of agriculture, the professor of elec-
ric engineering and the superintend-
ent of the woman’s department will
be employed. The necessity formioro
instructors has been occasioned by the

increased attendance at the college.

AGAINST SUNDAY BALL.

The Michigan Supreme Court Say* It
Violate* State Statute nnd

Dlaturb* the Peace.

ball games to be witnssed, class ath-
ftics to be aided, college publications

0 be subscribed to, organizations to
e joined, social events to be attended,

an ('ozeb8 of other things to be en>-
jojed and supported. A purely per-
onal item, and yet one not to be over-
00ked in estimating the expense of a
j.ea.r at sc;hool, is the cost of clothing.

18 on item which will increase to
greater or less extent the total cost
1 college expenditure.

Tran*portatlon.
^ ransportation to and from Ann Ar-

r 18 still another‘souree of expense
th'8''1^ ke large or small according to
1 distance traveled and the number

twnCat*0n8 sPent home. Lastly
there

head
are 'be incidentals. Under this
"oidd come postage, new spa

drlu Car *are» collections and the hun-
re(' and ^ »  — r; — rr —ennw. one other things that be

Necessities from time to time.
A Student’* Experience.

thm 18 for a student to get

Proved \ 8 year °n le8s than S100, as ia
dent k t^le exPer^ence of one stp-
189r 'ii- en*ered the university In

Bis story is as folows:

near \h!!0.me *8 *n northern Michigan,farmer ~ ' My father Is a
d to ‘ When I told him that I want-

he replied
_ ________ me. 'But,

have been told that some

’bat hp^0 the university 1
he added !? tl°t afr°rd t0 *end

ter.

elated with Quartermaster
usual and was sitting in an ‘armchair I " bite and Inspector General Sfarsh, I pCTgons you will use your utmost, r -in, bo.i ns friend and legal adviser, and he ad- j endeavor to arrest the ringleaders andwhen he expired. He had intended as iru.nu «..u . .. I .notitrators turning them over to the po-
enjoving his fiftieth wedding hnniver- nutted having advised th " llce for incarceration. You will use only
sarv* the next day and was discussing states goods, which were afterward the necess.iry force ln the performance of
tfce matter a few moments before he soM baek to^date ̂  a -u J -t

leavesTa wi£w7ml f^Tldrel ̂ fr^ and embezzlement re- ! P-ed. with due. regard for the safe, of
suited in conviction, and he has an ap-

Repnbllcnn Convention Date. J peal pending. • Gen. ̂ Yhitc fled to South

The republican state central com- | Africa,
mittee met in Grand Rapids for or-
ganization nnd elected Homer War-
ren, of Detroit, treasurer; Dennis E.
Alwnrd, of Clare, secretary, and made
Detroit the campaign headquarters.
Grand Rapids was named as the place
'or holding the state nominating con-
vention. and June 27 was fixed as the
date. 1). P. Markey, of Port Huron,
will be temporary chairman.

National Dank*.

WILL TEST THE LAW.

A Port Huron Mnn Will Fight the
Ordinance That Keep* Saloon*
Away from Schoolhou»e*.

John Gustke, who is conducting a
saloon next to the Harrison school, in

defiance of a city ordinance that pro-
hibits the keeping of a saloon within
300 feet of a school, was arrested,

Innocent bystanders- to make sure that
the criminals reach the jail or the morgue
If necessary. J- H. CA VENDER,

"Commanding Posse.”

The reports nutfe to the ecuptrotter dr'iuit
of the currency show that the average 1 llctnsc,
reserve held by the Michigan national
banks, exclusive of Detroit, to be 23.33

per cent. The individual deposits were
$38,047,722; gold coin, $35,438,505; legal’

tender notes. $3,249,862; loans ami dis-

counts, $35,438,505; total resources,
$56,086,643.

court for trial. Gustke has filed a
bond, which the council refused to
act on owing to the location of the
saloon, and having no bond he cannot

OREGON ELECTION.

Return* Indicate Defeat of Fusion
and Succe** for the Repub-

lican Ticket.

Portland, Ore., June 5— The returns
of the election in Oregon are still in-
complete, although figures so far in-
dicate the republicans have won by
from 5,000 to 8,000 plurality. They
have suffered losses, though not enough
to imperil their control of the legisla-
ture. It is estimated that C. E. IN olver-

ton (rep.), for justice of the supreme
court, will have a plurality of $,000, and
J. W. Dailey (rep.), for food and

get a license. When arraigned in court I (iairy commissioner, is elected . by
the defendant waved aloft a roll of
$500 in bills for his license which the
county treasurer had refused to ac-
cept. The ease will be fought out to

Last year Rev. Mr. Sweet, of Owosso,

accused Sheriff Seougal, of Shiavvasse

county, of neglecting his duty in per-
mitting a baseball game to be played
on Sunday. The sheriff sued the eler-
gvman for slander and the jur\
awarded him $1,600 damages. The
minister then appealed the case to the
state supreme court and that body nt
Lansing handed down a decision re-
^Pslng the decree fifttie ’Ptrcutt-caurt ;

In the course of the opinion the su-
preme court says .that Sunday base-
ball is against the sfate statute in
that it constitutes a disturbance of
the public pence. __ _

Found Dead In Bed.
Ex-Mayor John Steketee, head of the

wholesale dry goods house of Steketee

& Co., and for many years vice consul
for the Netherlands, of which country
lie Was a native, was found dead in his
bed at his home in Grand Rapids. He
had been suffering, from kidney trou-
ble Mr. Steketee was knighted several
years nKo by the queen of the -V'tber-
iauds on account of generous kind-
nesses to his countrymen.

Twice Married.
Arthur Jeffery procured a license in

Flint to be reunited to Jennie Jeffery.
This is Mr. Jeffery’s third venture into

the matrimonial field. Ihe bride of
iLlav was also his bride six years ago,
she having secured a divorce from him
abou three years ago. Jeffery then
married another woman, but secured
a divorce from her. __

A Clondbnr**.
A cloudburst spread panic among the

inhabit antjs of Amherst burg, tore up
trees and .Idewalks, flooded houae8 a^
created havoc. Hundreds of chickens

i nther fowl were drowned. Crops
™ re washed out and bridges nnd cul-
verts swept away by the deluge of wa-

Granted a Pardon. (

Upon the unanimous recommenda- | determine the ordinance’s validity,
tion of the pardon board Gov. Pingrae
has granted a pardon to Benjamin C.
Nunn, who was serving a life term in
Jackson for being nn accessory before
the fact to the killing of Curtis \\ right
in Beaverton township, Gladwin coun-
ty, on July 10, 1897.

NOT UNTIL OCTOBER.

The Cn«e of the People ARnliist
Arthur F. Mar*h to Be Heard

by the Supreme Court.

It is now practically settled that
the case of the people against Arthur
F. Marsh, convicted of conspiracy to
defraud the state in the purchase of
state military supplies will not be
heard at the June term of the supreme

New* Item* Briefly Told
Cheboygan will celebrate the Fourth

this year by laying the comer stone
of the new $18,000 armory which the
local military company is to erect. .... .... ..... ....
Gov. Pingree has paYdoned Anthonyj Court, and will therefOTe not be sub-

J. Terry, convicted at Greenville of as- mjtted to the court of last resort for
sault and battery April 0, and .sen- . consideration until October. Attorney
tenced to 90 days’ imprisonment. General Oren, who now has charge of
Cracksmen robbed the safe in the the case for the people, has given his

post office nt Olivet, stole two teams consent that the case go over the
nnd escaped. term.

Frank O’Horo, aged 40 living two ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
miles west of Mount Pleasant, was _ _
kicked to death by a horse. He leaNes 1,hree H|Rh school* Have Ornrnniied
a widow and five children. will Hold a Field Day in
The last Good Templars lodge in j Hattie Creek Thl* Month

Bay, county, thflt at Kawkawlin, has
surrendered its charter. I high schools of Marshall, Bat-
Frank Cramer, a farmer, aged 36 Qree[t nnfi Kalamazoo have organ-

years, was killed by the machinery ih j7ed nn association to be known ns the
Besser’s tie mill in Aljfrna. Kalamazoo River Athletic association.
Mrs Mary Gilman Drummond, sis- Carl Smith, of Kalamazoo, ijas. elected

ter of the late Senator Francis. B. president and Claude Curtis, of Bat-
fit nckbridtre, died in Kalamazoo, aged t[e Creek, secretary nnd treasurer. It
83 veat8 • was voted to hold the first annual
David Ward, Michigan’s pioneer lum- field day of the ̂  at

berman, died at his home in Pontiac I Battle Creek on Frida* afternoon

0,000. In the Second congression-
al district the plurality for Moody
(rep.) is estimated at from 5,000
to 7,000. From the First congres-
sional. district, which has always been
close, fio returns have been received, ex-

cept from one county, and Tongue
(rep.) was running ahead of his ticket.
As United States Senator McBride’s
term expires next year, the contest
over the legislature, which will choose
his successor, has been one of the most
important fights in the campaign. It
looks now as if a republican would be
McBride’s successor.

He was 7* years old nnd had acquired
a fortune of $25,000,000.

The Inst rail connectmg Detroit and
Port Huron by electric railway has
been laid and regular train serv.ee
is expected to be commenced by June

15.
Joseph Rattle, of Battle Creek, was

robbed of $1,000 by a confidence man
in South Bend, Ind.
Buchanan’s only hotel has been

closed on account of lack of sufficient

business to make it pay.

June 15, under the rules of the Inter-
scholastic association. _

Girl’* Queer Action..
Goldie Gardner, 16 years of age,

jumped from the rear of a passenger
coach on the Big Four train 1% miles
north of Niles. Although the train
was moving at high speed the young
lady wa$ not injured in the least. Pick-
ing herself up and bruahiifg away the
rfuwt from her clothing she walked back
to Niles, first waving a farewell salutt

at the train.

MRS. JOHN SHERMAN DEAD.

The Venerable" Lady Fall* to Rally
from the Strode of Paralysis

Suffered .Sunday.

Mansfield, O., June 5— Mrs. Sherman,
wife of former Secretary of State John
Sherman, died a few minutes past mid-
night this morning. She suffered a
stroke of paralysis Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman- returned to Mansfield
from Washington a week ago Friday,
expecting to spend the summer quietly
at their cozy little home here. Mrs.
Cecelia Sherman w as born here in 1829.
Her father, the late Judge James Stew-
art, was at that time a lawyer with a
limited practice. Her mother died while
she was a baby. December 31, 1848. she
married Mr. Sherman, then a rising
young lawyer of the city. No children
were born to them, but they adopted
several daughters.

Drowned After liaptlam. —
Memphis, Tenn., June 5.— Less than

three minutes after receiving the sacra-
ment of his pastor James Phillips was
on Monday drowned in the waters in
which he had been baptized in the pres-
ence of helpless and horrified brethren
of his congregation and other specta-
tors. After the final benedictioi^Phil-
lips had gone aboard the steamer
Wichita to put on dry clothing. H®
had scarcely steppedi aboard the steam-
< r when he fell backward over the sidl
of the boat and was sw ept down by the
rapid current.
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The Republican state nominating

convention is to be held at Grand

Rapids, Wednesday, June 27.

' An exchange Ays, “A woman with
a baby attended the Cincinnati con-

vention as a Populist delegate. W liat

will that baby grow up to be?”

Corn, steers, hogs, beef, mutton,

bacon, hams* lard, hides, cotton and

hay all advanced in price during

April. The farmer is still getting a

share of the general prosperity.

In Flanders the automobile is call-

ed a “snelpaadelzoondepetroleijing.”

A fellow could get to the end of his

journey before he had time to* call
for one of the machines, if he had to

use that word.
T -

Admiral Dewey is getting into the

political swim all right He is giv-
ing out intimations that his health

may force him to decline the nomin-

ation that the country “is determined

to force upon him.”

Quite a number went to Ann Arbor
day to see Rlofllng Brot.1 circus

The next meeting of the L. C. B. A. will

be held Wednesday evening, June 20, at

7:80 o’clock sharp* Instead of al 8 o’clock

as heretofore.

The K. 0. T. M. will meet at Maccalxe

ball /next Sunday afternoon at 2:80 to go

to the memorial service at the town hall

at 8 o’clock. All members are requested

to be present promptly.

The State Pioneer Society met In Lan-

sing Tuesday and yesterday. The attend-

ance was not large, but was quite repre-

sentative. Hon. Cyrus G. Luce was elect-

ed president for the ensuing year. L. D.

Watkins, of Manchester, is chairman ol

the committee of historians.

The street commissioner of Dexter hsa

decided to have 1,000 feet of cement
walks laid on Main street. Work has
been begun at the Savings bank corner

and a strip wlli be put in up the street as
far as Baker street. The work is being
done by an experienced contractor from

Manchester.

“A teacher in a certain school recently

received the following note from the
mothei of a boy who had been absent
fora day or two: ‘Dere Mnm—please

eggseuse Willy. He didn't have but one

pare of trousers, an I kep him home to
wash and mend them, and Mrs. O’Toole’s

cow come and et them up off the line,
and that awt to be eggseuse enuff, good-

ness nose. Yours with respeck, Mrs. B.’ ”

(IV

Wb
Th» Choioi of Tm or Goff#*

is of much importance to us and to

our customers. Consequently we

use the greatest care iu tne selection

of these commodities and ofler the

finest blends obtainable.

Our brand of

ni iiomim,  supp1

U&G tbe Ce,ebrated

Sweet Lome
Hum Gut Tobaooo

KBW 1C0TTBW TOBACCO CO. Against Trwt-

. ................... ....................

MILLINERY

Panern Hats and Bonnets, Street Kan
Baby Bonnet*, Millinery of all Linds,

Lace*, Ribbon*, Chlflbns, Flower*.

The jury in the case of Col. Eli R.

Sutton, charged with felony in con-

nection with the state miltary scan-

dal, on Saturday brought in a verdict

of not guilty. They were out one

hour and 20 minutes.

Both the middle of the road Pops

and the Bryan annex Pops are wak-

ing up from their nightmares and
making up their minds to go back tb

the old parties. Populism is merely

a symptom of bad times, anyway,
and cannot live under the present

prosperity.

Standard

Mocha and Java Coffee

at 25 cents

You are cordially invited to call and inspect thii fine stock of Sprit

Millinery and make your selections for spring wear.

is superior to anything sold at the

price. Strong, pure and of delicious

aroma.

A Life and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape

from death, says: •‘Exposure after measles

induced serious lung trouble, which ended

in consumption. I bad frequent hemor-

rhages and coughed night and day. All
my doctors said I must soon die. Then I

began to use Dr. King’s New Discovery
which wholly cured me. Hundreds have
used it on my advice and ail say it never

fails to cure Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles.” Regular size 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottles free at Stimaon’s drug store.

Shovels cost cents each more
hist year than in 1896. Corn was

14 cents a bushel higher, so that to

the farmer who bought two shovels

last year the only additional cost

would, be his extra profit on one
bushel of corn. Even then he would

still have a cent left to put in the

baby’s bank.

Senator Chandler’s resolution to

exclude from the Congressional Rec-

ord all speeches not actually deliver-

ed on the floor is a step in the right

direction, but it is scarcely humane
to those conscientious senators who
persist in sitting right through the

sessions and listening to everything

that goes on.

Epworth League Anniversary.

Sunday was Anniversary Sunday of the

Epworth League of the M. E church,
and well attended special services were

held during the day. The first service
was the prayer meeting at 7 a. m. Fol
lowing this at 10:80 a. m. Prof. F. Good

rich, of Albion, delivered a beautiful
sermon to a large congregation.

At 7:30 o’clock p. m. the church was
fiiu-d with people who listened with great
attention to Prof. Goodrich’s fine address

on the objects and work of the Epworth
League. There was a large representation

of the C. E. society and B. Y. P. U
present.

New Firm at an Old Stani

Tea lovers will enjoy our

Rose Brand Teas

We have purchased the butchering businew carried on in tkeKkii
Building, North Main street by Charles Schafer and will keep on band

all times the finest line of ;

at 35c, 40c and 50c a pound.

We are receiving daily large lots

of the choicest

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats, Sausages, El

that money can buy and experience suggest. Come and see na.

R. A. SNYDER, Agent
Fruits and Vegetables

grown and offer them at very reason-

able prices.

Y CAN’T BE BEAT
EQUAL TO CUSTOM MADE.

The Right Place at the
Right Price.

My new line of Men’s and Boys’ Shoes for heavy wear cannot be

for tbe price.

FREEMAN’S

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Shoei
See my goods and prices before you buy.

JACOB MAS’
X> PARKER is agent for A. A. Hall’s

Cavanaugh Lake property. It is
for sale or rent. Good lots lor sale also.

Thou hast strange notions lor one so

young a substitute to think that thou ait

the same as Rocky Mountain Tea, made

by the Madison Medicine Co. 85c. Atk
your druggist.

TjV)R SALE OR RENT— A 100-acre
Jj larm In Lima, consisting of 10 acres
of timber land, 14 acres ot pasture,
balance plow and meadow land. Good
house, barn, and buildings. Enquire at
the Herald office.

Rev. William H. Lloyd, of North-

ville, in his memorial sermon on.

the subject “The Mission of War,”

declared that “war isa means in God’s

hands whereby the world is rid of

despotism, bettor social order secur-

ed, and inequalities among men put
away, and it is ordained for the over-

turning of evil of every kind.” In

other words, like thunder and light-

ning it is a means of clearing up the

stormy atmosphere that leads to civ-

ilization.

Women Going Back to Their Needles
fcfrbere seems lo be a revival of interest

in needlework as hu art. The Ladies’ Hatch.
Home Journal asked for photographs of
sofa pillows, and the response to tbe re-

quest was almost overwhelming— pictures

literally pouring in. The judges who
awarded tbe prizes for the best examples

of this variety of needlework were greatly

surprised at tbe artistic excellence of
most of the specimens offered. Better

work, and apparently very much more
work, is being done with the needle than

ever before. The Journal will have
several pages showing fifty of the best of

these sofa-pillows.

/"'VLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
V-J lor a big pa kage to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald office

The Safe Paint to Buy

OMPETENT girl wanted for genera
housework. Inquire of Mrs. W. F.

The Core that Cures

Coughs,
Goldu,
Grippe,

The following guarantee ie on every can of Frohlich’s “Mag-
net Brand” Paint. No stronger proof of honest value is possi-

ble than this

GUARANTEE.
If this paint is not satisfactoiy in every

way, In the using or after in th** wealing,
tell your dealer, who will notify us. and we
will adjust the matter to your satisfaction.

EDWARD 7B0HLICH PAIHT fc GLASS CO.,
Detroit, Mich.— Factorlea-ToLXDu. Ohio

It is the safe paint, besides a given amount
will cover more surface than soy otner
Paint, making it tbe most economical
Paint as it costs no more than interior
Paint.

mum—wi]

If your dealer does not sell the “Mairnot Brand” Paint, order direct from us
and we will see that you are promptly supplied.

EDWARD FIONUCH PAIR! k CUII CO., Detroit-Toledo.

Whooping Cough, Asthma*
Bronchitis and Inolplsnt

Consumption, la

Warden Chamberlain Monday filed

in the supreme court an application

for a writ of prohibition against the

prison board to stop the present pro-

ceedings against him until the next

term of supreme court. It is set up

in the application that the law mak-

ing the governor an ex-officio mem-
ber of the boaid of prison control is

unconstitutional on the ground that

the legislature had no power to nfake

a state officer a member of the board.

Yesterday the supreme court denied

the writ The trial was proceeded

with today. _ .

Pioneers to Meet July 4.

The executive committee ot the Wash-
tenaw County Pioneer Society has decided

to hold the annual meeting of the society

this year on the 4th of July at Ann
Arbor.

At the last meeting of tbe society two

years ago it was decided to bold the next

meeting at Ann Arbor on the 4th of July,

1899, but the clebration at Ypsilanti
made a poslp<»npment necessary.

olloil WHITE
TV* 4CRMM HfM ED Y
Cvmaftvnnfc Vvwvn

25 6^50 toy

Gall and SeecOur

A Wealth of Beauty

Is often bidden by unsightly pimples,
eczema, tetter, erysipelas, salt rheum, etc.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve ViH glorify the
face by curing all skin eruptions, also

cuts, bruises, burns, bolls, felons, ulcers,

and worst forms of piles. Only 25 cents

a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Stim

son, the druggist.

Lawn Social.

The school of district No. 1, Lima,
will i?ive a lawn social at E. L. Easton’s,
the first house south of the school house,

on the evening of Friday, June 15. A
program will be rendered, after which W.
N. Lister will deliver an address. Ice
cream and cake will be served for 10
cents. Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend. Proceeds for library purposes.

Edna Reade, Teacher.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor tad Manhood

“1900 Models
Cure Im potency. Night Em isa long, Loss of Mem-

orj, all wasting diseases, i— -
all effects ot self- abuse or £t £\

THE WORLD’S REST.
- --------- lf-abuso or
I excess and indiscretion.
IA nerve tonlo and

Michigan Central Excursions.

National Prohibition Convention, at

Chicago, June 27 28. One tare for round
trip.

B. Y. P. U. of America. Cincinnati,
July 12-15. One fare for round trip.

K. O. T.M. Grand Camp, Grand Rap-

ids, June 1216, - One fare for round trip.

* jJLblood builder. B
low to pale
restores the

fthe pink alow to
theeka and restore
Hire of youth. Byyou — __ ___

per box. 0 boxes for* - 
*2.50, with oar bankable gaorantee to core^.vw, wawa vu* vMunuiw ffvoraniee to cure
« refland the money^paid. Send for circular

(TCLLOW LABEL) l“0e<11*t€ RmH»

Paresis, Loconu.tor Ataxia, Nervous P rostra-

to.oari iifao dajjTor* refund

For sale by Fenn 4 Voffei, Druwlsts, Chelsea

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE BI€Y£
is both pleasing and practical. Every rider is satisfied and entluu
It has been and is successful and "reliable. Ask any rider or prow
citizen who rode one lust season his opinion. The same can be sam
SEWING MACHIME— none better, none lighter running; ̂
ped with ball bearings as they are, the world’s best.

Call and look over our stock and be satisfied before you buy.

WHITE
W^WT Sewing Machine Comp,
CflJlL Phone 461’ -i(

33» W. Mala 81., Jackson, y*"

E. C. KLOUCK, ,or ^ Wl,lt* *wlj8,!ft0Ho£i. chku^’
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“i b D»y, «>'• tlie for“er ,ec'
IW' , li m «xc«llem mutlc-

compoaed mu.ic of

‘^VfschlW belleTea in war. He
f/nlJUry once in a wail.

*V a good, tand up light. it
the moral atmoaphere.

rmong tie delegate* to the Inter-
council of Women was ur.

f Hn » Chinese woman, who wa.
ff d at\nn Arbor hy American
ifilonarlca.

T.m Healey, the cattle Vlrg of New

“To :.r Hihhaa. ::

S,“me of $87,000 a year and Uvea in

. tut that coat about $60.
u.rtln L Sweet, former mayor of

RaD|ds, Mich., and for years
, (counted the richest man In the State.

earning his living by tend ng

Ue city garbage crematory.

Tie engagement ring of the Princess

d Wales la set with six different
lues the mtltlal letter*-- of which
term the name of ••Bertie," the pet
wire of the prince among his own
fimily and friends.

William Dean Howells does ipt be-
lieve that he was born with literary
toienl "I came” he says, “of a read-
ice race, which has always loYtd Uer-
iture In a way. My inclination was to
read, rather than to write.”

President Kruger, like other men,
has his weakness. It Is for green car-
pet slippers, which he dons the m n-
nte he crosses his own threshold. In
regard to laundry expenses he is said
to be extremely economical.

Justice Shlras of the Supreme Court
wrote a letter of advice to a young
lawyer the other day, In the course of

which he said: “Above all, deserve,
secure and keep the confidence of your
clients. You will find this your best

capital.”

Ex-Gov. Warmouth, the first north-
governor of I .on stana. lias lived

n the bitter unpopularity which at
time nearly cost him his life and
ow one of the leading sugar plant,

of the State and a most successful

yer. |

x-Gov. Hogg, of Texas, is a won-
ful story teller, but either from
slessnesa or design makes many
mmatlcal errors in h‘.s converse*
i. He wears a twenty-two-inch
ar, sports a wide open shirt front,
rock coat and looks western in the
i sense of the word,

ir William Crookes, the English
mtlst, took up photography early in
, and for some time Intended to de-
e his career to that wont.

Ilnlster GarciarMenou, of Argentl-
is spending the summer at Nahant.
is an expert yachtsman and most of
time is put in upon the water.

)ne of Gov. Roosevelt’a admirers
i presented him with a rare old
mascus blade supposed to be that
tied by Gen. Blucfoer at Waterloo.

lenator W. B. Bate, of Tennessee,
s fallen a prey to the bicycle habit

i spento hia vacations awheel
ough the picturesque portions of his
ite.

3en. Joseph Wheeler Is most con-
entlous in taking a certain amount
exercise every day. He is fond of
ing, but believes that walking is
:ter for him.

Hataafa, the Samoan claimant to
yal honors, has some ear ’for music
d a remarkable memory. He knows
heart all the old Moody and Han-

1’ hymns.

Raphael Joseffy will make a tour of
the principal cities of the TTnited
dee, beginning in the early part of

>vember, appearing In rec tala only,

i will limit the number of appear-
ed to fifty.

Senator Carter, of Montana, is said
he one of the best experts on metals

ell the West He can tell at a
snee Whether a specimen Is genuine
id whether it la worth “looking
I* M

RECENT inventions.

A combined tent frame -and cot has
patented having cross pieces at-

ched to the uprghU at each end of
6 tent 1° carry aide strips, to which
invas sheets are fastened to form
'®- cot. the height being adjusted by
a n* the crosspiece* on the posts.

School Report.

Report of school in distilct No. 6,
Lyndon, for the month ending May 25:

Attending every day, Howard, Floyd

and Calista Boyce, Millie Wallace. Ernest

Pickell, Inez smi Grace Collins. Stand

ug 95, Eihel Skidmore, Inez Collins,
Margie Goodwin. Anna Young; 90, Millie
Wallace; 80, Vincent Young, Spencer and

Floyd Boyce. Ethel Skidmore and James
Young have not misspelled a word in
written spelling during the month.
Callata Boyce missing but one.

Mas. Lucy Stephens, Teacher.

Hessian Fly in Wheat.

A farmer in the central part of the state
thinks he has discovered how to keep the
Hessian fly out of his wheat at moderate

expense. Just as the wheat was coming

up last fall, he scattered salt nil over a

half field, leaving the other half withouj

any. He used about a bushel of salt to
the acre. He says it worked like a charm

The ptrt of the field suited has a good

stand of wheat, entirely free from the fly,

while the other half is badly damaged.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. c. H. Kempf, vice pres.
J- A. Palmer, oash'r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash’ r

-No. 203.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL ANB SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H._ Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

g g. bush, '

Physioi&a and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Resident e «>n
South street, next to A. A. VanTy tie’s.

Silent neighbors make a desirable

neighborhood.

Ignorance is a blank sheet on
which we may write; but error is a

scribbled one on which we must first

erase.— Colton.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Blore, East

Middle Street.

J1J -W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Oftice Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q_ E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you that we have a

oca] uuestheiic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

If you want a

COOL SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfield,

or Sport,

Best 6c. Cigars on the Market.

Manufactured by

7. B. SCHUSSLER, Chelsea.

Teachers’ Examinations 1809-1900.

Teacliers’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 1899 and 1900 w ill be held
as follows:
Ann Ari>or. beginning the third Thurs

dav in .luce. .

Final Eighth Grade examinations will
be held the last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools.

If you want

the best Seeds

buy Vick’s

Our own growing

and the

World’s choicest.

The handsomest and most com-
plete Catalogue we ever issued
sent free, if you stare in what

| you are most interested— Flow-
ers, Vegetables or Small Fruits.’ * '4

JAMES VICK’S SONS,

Rochester, 27. 7.

pROWNS, BRIDGE WORK,
\J Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.

8o what’s the use o’ all this frettin’,
Only double Ills bcgettln’;
AVKRY’8 waitin’ in his office, don’t ve kno\
Jes’ to keep your teeth from achin’.
And yer pocketbook from breakln'.
Dry yer eyes and take life easy ez ye go.

g A. MAPES& CO.,

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
Fine Funeral Furuishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

Jg PARKER,

Fire and Tornado Insurance.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates as my companies
are n"t in the combine.

JjMiED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the storejn the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I am prepared to
do Jill kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. 13^ Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. ,

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F.«&
yj a. m.
Regul*? Meetings for 1900.
Jan 9. Feb. 13, March 13, April 10.

Mav 8. June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. 9 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible when your collar has “saw teeth*
entires, in our laundry every collar is Ironed
with a smooth, round, comfortable edge. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

Bath Koom In connection. __

Pitoiti taken tBrouxh Munn **

^Incflmerkaa.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquariers at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

li The Niagara Falls Eoute.”

Time table taking effect April 29, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:
GOING EAST.

No fl— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 86 — Atlantic Express ...... JJ

No 12-Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 A. m
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 3.15 p. m

GOING WEST.

No 8 — Mail »nd Express ...... ® £ *• *
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 P. m

7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p. m
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of

^etl0,E A Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O W. Rogglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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FCCORSETS
MAKE _

American beauties

FCCORSETS

ie^uint corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list,

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
SoU Mak—X K-nUmaioo. Mick._

Fir tmU bp

S. B. Solans Hereon tile Co.

TRY

BURKHART’S

ICE

CREAM.
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present. Rev. C. S. Jones
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Top Buggies

4

BlJm
We have for sale several hand made Top

Buggies as good as can be made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year but
for a length of time that the purchaser will
be satisfied that they are hand made and
made in Chelsea, where they can call and
see them any way they wish for,
, Any style made to order. Can furnish
with any style of trimming— Broadcloth.
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moquette or
silk face, no unton cloth used unless on

3. QEO. WEBSTEE,^
our telephone wires and interrupts com-
munication.” He had driven all the way
from Jackson to find that obstruction.

The flag was lowered.
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, tal property of the late Thomas
Among other things there are

1 cows, 5 yearlings, 40 sheep and

?ering binder, McCormink mower,
sale will take place next Wed-

une 18, commencing at 10 a. m.

inch will be served at noon.

Glorious Nows

from Dr. D. B. Cargile. of Wash-
, He writes: “Electric Bit-
s cured Mrs. Brewer of
which had caused her great suf-
r years. Terrible sores would
l on her head and face, and the
ctors “ could give no help;
7 her health is excellent.”

Bitters is * the beet blood
known. It’s the supreme

for eczema, tetter, Jalt rheum, ul

is and running sores. It stimu-

lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by Slim

•on, the druggist. Guaranteed.

ChW?en to need of a good hand made Top
• «— » • • Y  — — _ _ . X 1 ^ A • k* a

Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

Chelsea f apn and Bn® Worts
where yon will find them just as they are

represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

lee Cream.
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARL’S in quantities from a
quart to a gallon and upwards, packed

in ice, at the rata of

$1 per Gallon,
Delivered to your homes at any

time.

Fresh Cake Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in my store.

J. G. EARL

&
Dont Be Foolepi~ I&Tsrl&M iS&UMs ««

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • • • •

rSili
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BHIWT WAISTS. local and county items.

S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
STRAW HATS.

fntaion*ble Straw Hat., Canton or .plit braid., in ti.e A f ft A j

eiregt yuchfc or sailor shapes, . \ . 19 I iU U rented it an
IJCWVW' J

,8 N(gligee Shirts in an endless variety of patterns and PA
' "ootertf »ttached or <lelached col,ar' and cuff9• only U U Ui

A street preacher was holding forth on

the corner by the Bank drug store Tues-
day evening.

During the psat week or two consider-
able wheat has been marketed in** Chelsea

by the farmers.

Dr. Avery baa been repairing his house

) Jackson street. Lafayette Hall has
rented it and will move In at onoe.

The Chelsea baseball club will go to

The village tax In Dexter will be one-

half of one per cent this year.

The machine men say that owing to the

poor prospects for a wheat crop this year,

binders are a alow selling article.

The cottage owners of the Portage Lake
Cottage Association are planning for a

cottagers’ reunion at portage Lake the
second week in July. /.

The neat sign which has been placed in

position In front of the Herald office was

the joint work of Harrington A Leach

FCCorsets
MAKE

pubieiuv, —

1 comfortable Balbrigg*n Underwear, all .ire., for men

^ (u boj.’ shirts or drawers, special value, each

jdO pair. Me"’* Shoes, extra comfortable colt skins, Vici kid

or light calfskin upper, very easy for hot weather, choice,

Choice of a big lot of Boys’ Shoes, all sizes, 12 to 1 and 1 to

5j, worth more money, for

CUiu.wy — —
ghirts in imported Madras, in swell colorings and A | A A

l<g 'Tterns “B. * B.” or “Arrow” brands, . U I ill U

..... ..... 25c.

SHOES.

S2.50

$1.50

H. S. HOLMES MERCftNTILE CO.

Clothing
^ -

(rand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

right The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

tion.

The Best Suit In the State at $18.00.

The Beet Trooeers In the State at $3.30 to $3.00

Top Coat, and Full Dress Saits a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAiTREY,,

American beauties1

Phone 37.
The Tailor.

WHAT YOU WANT
For Socials and Parties

- 18 SOME OF THAT -
First Class Pure Ice Cream

Free from gelatine, corn starch, gold flake, and all other BU^Ututes
for sweet cream. Cream in large quantities for socials, parties, picnics, etc.,

at lowest possible prices. Manufactured by

E. L. ALEXANDER.
1 warrant Pure «..d. or No P»y • A« Cream J.BrrreA

i uc vueiBca unneuau viuu wm .

Dexter Saturday and endeavor to again ftDt* ®ain ^ we
clean up the high school team of that 1 Compilations of laws relative to §upvillMge. port of poor persons and highways and

Do not forget we want to publish all of bridges are now being distribuied by

the news. If you hear of anything that tetlM.

would look well in print tell us about it An entertainment will be given nt the
or write it out. M. E. church in 8ylvan Center next Wed-

The ministerial and Sunday school con- JDe,da^ ̂VeD*!8’p Un.e members (f
ventlon of Detroit district, Michigan con- the Chelsea M. E. church choir,

ference of Evangelical Association, tie L. J. Lisemer. of Ann Arbor, and
held at Sharon church, June 11 14. Charles Blair, of Jackson, have been

Auguitm L. Sieger, who gr^u..e.
with the U. of M. '00 denial cla«, on I celebration of WMhlenaw and Jackson
June 21, has the distinction of being the I counties, at Jackson , August 9.

class prophet at the class day exercises. A little boy in his essay on Solomon
rr» . • 4 . .. ^ u .u t> i says: "King Solomon built Solomon s
The,ubjectfordlMUMioobyth. Bu.|. ^ ^ ^ o{ MaB0D8.

uess Mens Class of the Congwg.th.nal ̂  huDdred wiTe9 and lbree
church next Sunday is “Who Is to blame . . . . whv

. i a a u Prof. Fred C. Hicks, son of Rev. H.
Au old mania Ann Arbor asked Major w hi of ^ ^ appointcd

Soule, just before the parade •‘*«^ profwor of .eounmic and civic. In the
^oratl'-n Day Wh.t la going on ^ ^ nlTerit f Clncinn&li, „ . wl,ry of
day! and that old man I. a pensioner. ? He a dnile ot the

H«s memory must be kind o’ short. * of a, 0De time mutant

Ufayette Grange will hold an °P«n I profee80r in political economy there,
meeting next Thursday afternoon, June ^ ^ brIck

H, at the home of Mr and Mrs. tbeMIchigiI1 Central depot will

McMillan, of Lima A program handsome and useful, and w'il
.Utlngof music, recitaUons and KltctLd much to the appearance of the sur
readings will be given. roundings. Now, If the company would

All L. 0. T. M are requested to meet at pa,nt an(j flx up tbe jepo, building gener-
Maccabee hall next Sunday, June 10, at al)yj lt wouid complete a job of improve-
2:80 p. m. to attend memorial exerqlses at men't that ha9 ̂  well b.-gun.

town hall at 8 p. m. Ladies having jn tiie place of the regular preaching
flowers are requested to bring - them to Rt the B tiBt chllrch 8unday
Msccabee hall at 2 p. m. on Saturday, ̂  for chlldren,a Dfty•Iune#’ will be given, consisting of special music
The statute provides for the appoint- 1 by the choiri r6cit9tion9i BOnga and class

meat by the township board of a Canada by tbe and a ,hor, ad,

thistle commissioner. Canada thistle* in dreM by tbe pastor. A most cordial invl
various parts of tfce county are becoming u eIlen(led t0 all l0 ̂  preaent.
a peat. The statute makes it a miade- * , — .

mLor and subjects the owner of land to The 14th .nnusl convent, on of the
a flue of $10 for letting them go to seed Michigan district of the German Ev.ngeli-

nn hi. nremlfitMi 8ynod of Nor,h Araerica commenced
at St. Paul’s German Evangelical church,

On account of the Dewey day celebm- 1 e nn(J wi)1 contInue

tlonln Detrou Saturday June 9, the l ^ Rev Pr1„ Irion) of Free.
Michigan Central will sell t.ckels to De- dom nt o( (he Micbi(;an di8tr1cti

troit for $1.10 for the round tr.p for yer tbe ae8!iu09 of llie con-
adults, 65 cents for children under 12 ̂ ention

years. Tickets good going on special ven '

Lin leaving Chelsea at 7:41 a. m., re- A duck lays an egg and waddles off

turning leaves Detroit at 6:30 p. m. wt,hout ^ » w"rd ond ",e e^. 18
never found. A hen lays an egg and im

Benjamin Jolly, state bank examiner, mwjitltejy mHkee a noise that is heard ant*
and W. D. Bradford, deputy slate bank ^ ig fouI1(i at once> Bo it is with the

commissioner, visited Cbeisea Tuesday bu8ine8g worid The merchant who never
and inspected the condition of the Kempf_ a • « O __ f _ _ . 1 i . . . 1 w a* fltrb

FCCORSETS
JftuU in all th* ntwesl models and
aders in strictly ‘*c‘us'v‘

illustrated price list
KALAMAZOO CORSKT CO.,

Sold Maker Kalamatoo, Mich^

For aoU

s. S. SolalB ICtrcAatile Co.

f for our

TRY

BURKHART’S

ICE

HEADQUARTERS FOR
I recollection of the killing ot

FISHING  T AC K L E l "JL J , L '1 | I _ i* .« n rt/3 fiv\Ont fTUkVlV VPl

OF ALL KINDS.

Good Fishing Poles 5 cents.
f

Commercial and Savings Bank and the
Chelsea Savings Bank. The gentlemen
bad no fault to find, conditions being
found to be in excellent shape in both

banks.

In the Stockbridge Sun of last Friday,

James P. Wood, of Chelsea, has a lengthy

communication detailing his version and

recollection of the killing of Wi’liam D.
in Novem*

__ _____ found guilty

of murder and spent many years in state

prison, but was subsequently pardoned.
Mr. Wood claims the pardon was an
injustice to all concerned and an act of

unkindness to Hitchcock.

CREAM.

Top Buggies

A school teacher having instructed a

pupil to purchase a grammar, the next dayT Motif APS received a note, worded thus, from theLawn Mowers, I chiidtgmother: 4lldonot de8ire for Lula

shall ingflge in grammar as I prefer her to
ingage in useful studies and can learn her

to spoke and write properly myself I

Ice Cream Freezers

American Corn Planters,

Spray Pumps and Sprayers

--- ---- - — | cun’t say as they did me no good. I pre-

t»o vri a Ompn fet ber ins»se in *ermRD aBd drowlng 8nd
Pull line of Corn Cultivators, Fans wreeu’ j yocai lessons on . pieno."

Paints and Oils.

HOAG & HOLMES.
• *

Rubber and Cotton /lose and full supply

of Attachments.

hi Us Make

lour Summer Suit

AU our suits are made perfect in fit,

right up to the minute and grace-

ful in style.

At the meeting of the Lima Epworth
League last Sunday evening a committee

of ten with Arl Guerin as chairman was
appointed to mrtke arrangements for the

Fourth of July Celebration to be held at

the Center under the auspices of the
League. And speaking of Fourth of
July celebrations brings ft) mind an inci-
dent that happened at the last celebration

of Independence Day held at Lima Center.

A large crowd of people was present,
everything was going along finely, when

an interruption took place. Among the
decorations was a Isrge American flag
-trung across tbe road. About the middle

of the afternoon a man came driving

This Year. pay*.

WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Oi — --- -

American flag to be lowered, but I must
order this one down. It is strung over
our telephone wires and Interrupts com-
munication.” He bad driven all the way
from Jackson to find that obstruction.

The flag was lowered.

advertises is known to but a few intimate
friends, while the man who advertises is
known the world over.

The 74th annual meeting of the Con-
gregational Home Missionary Society has
been in session at the First Congregational

church, Detroit, the past three days. It

is a national gathering ot more than ordin-

ary note, and a large number of the most

scholarly men in the Congregational
church are present. Rev. C. S. Jones
went to Detroit Tuesday to attend the

meetings.

Ann Arbor Argus: It is reported the
Michigan Central is proposing to make

more improvements west of Ann Arbor.
Options are being secured on pieces of
ground between Dexter village and the

west Scio bridge for the purpose of
straightening its tracks. If the plans are

carried out it will change the course of
the river at one point by moving it a con-

siderable distence to the north.

George E. D ivis will sell at public

auction on tbe Wales Riggs farm, mid-
way between Chelsea and Grass Lake,
three miles southwest ok. Sylvan Center,

the personal property of the late Thomas
Wortley. Among other things there are
6 horses, 4 cows, 5 yearlings, 40 sheep and
ambs, Deering binder, McCormink mower,
etc. The sale will take place next Wed-

nesday, June 18, commencing at 10 a. m.
A good lunch will be served at noon.

Glorious Nows

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile. of Wash-
ita, I. T. He writes: "Electric Bit-
ters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great suf-
fering for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and the
best doctors could give no help;
but now her health Is excellent.
Electric Bitters Is the best blood
purifier known. It’s the supreme
remedy for ecxema, tetter, salt rBeumLul
cers, boils and running sores. It stimu-

lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds op the
strength. Only 50 cents. Bold by Stim-

•on, tbe druggist. Guaranteed.

We have for sale several hand made Top
Buggies as good as can be made, and not
guaranteed for six months or a year but
for a length of time that the purchaser will
be satisfied that they are hand made and
made in Chelsea, where they can call and
see them any way they wish for.
Any style made to order. Can furnish

with any style of trimming— Broadcloth.
Velveteen and Mohair Plush, moquette or
silk face, no unton cloth used unless on

ChwEen in need of a good hand made Top
Buggy or Steel Skein Wagon call at the

Chelsea Wap anil Edict Ms
where yon will find them just as they are
represented.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

Ice Cream.
Yott can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARL’S in quantities from a
quart to a gallon and upwards, packed

in ice, at the rate of

$1 per Gallon,
Delivered to your homes at any

time.
i

Fresh Cake Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in ray store.

jt.7 g. ISARIa
Dont Be^Fooledi

&
. with worthlew tofutloM •!
^ ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • • TEA • • •
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WAS A BUSY SESSION.

Much Work of Importance by the
Fifty-Sixth Congress.

a government for the territory of Hawaii.**
The debate* on It in the senate and houaa
aroused little division save on matters of .

detail. The act provides a system of gov- |

MEET IN MILWAUKEE. 0UT of_quarantine

, Women of Much Note Assemble In
legislature of two houses, franchise rights

Record of the First Session Shows
Passage of Many Laws Covering

. ' Vexed Questions— A Brief
Summary Is Given.

Washington. June 4.— The record of the
first session of the Fifty-sixth congress Is
now practically closed, and It is possible to
survey the Important work It has accom-
plished during the last six months. It has
been a busy congress— the busiest, accord-
ing to veteran officials, in many years. In
some respects the work has been less ex-
citing than that of the preceding congress,
which covered the dramatic period when
war was declared against Spain, and also
the period of reconstruction and treaty-
making with Spain following the successful
close of the war. But In work actually ac-
complished and started toward accom-
plishment the record of the present session
stands well In comparison with the most
energetic congresses.
Our new territorial possessions have re-

ceived much attention, and while there has
been no definite action as to the Philippines
or Cuba; a form of government and a means
ot raising revenue has been provided for
Porto Rico, and a comprehensive territorial
form of government has been given to Ha-
waii. The financial act has made Important
changes in the laws relating to the parity
ot metals, the bonded indebtedness, na-
tional banks and the security of the treas-
ury by a gold reserve. The Nicaraguan
canal bill has passed the house and Is on
the calendar of the senate ready for at-
tention when congress reconvenes. The
anti-trust bill Is similarly advanced. The
anti-trust constitutional amendment has a
defeat recorded against it. The Pacific
cable measure has passed the senate and is
awaiting final action in the house.
t LegUlntlon Partly Advanced.
The Nicaraguan canal bill and the ship-

ping subsidy bill are notable instances
of legislation partly advanced during the
present session, but not enacted into law.
The canal bill has passed the house and
has been made the special order in the
senate beginning December 10 next. The
shipping bill is on the calendar of each
house with favorable recommendation
from a majority membership of the sen-
ate aryl house committees.
Anti-trust legislation has come promi-

nently Into attention In the house at the
close of the session, the house having
passed a new anti-trust bill and defeated
•a constitutional amendment.
The senate has passed a bill for a cable

to the Philippines and beyond, to be con-
structed and maintained under govern-
ment control, but no action has been
taken on it in the house.
The restriction of oleomargarine has

been productive of considerable agita-
tion, mainly In committees, and a radi-
cal restrictive bill has been reported to
the house.

Some t'nplenKiint Features.
The exclusion of Brigham H. Roberts

from a seat in the house because- of his
polygamous status, the refusal of the
senate to admit Mr. Quay on the ap-
pointment of the. governor of Pennsyl-
vania, and the sensational charges, in-
vestigation and developments In the sen-
ate In the case of Mr. Clark, of Mon-
tana, have added some exciting personal
phases to the session. Investigations have
been prolific, including the inquiry Into
the Coeur d'Alene mining riots In Idaho,
the various inquiries on polygamy grow-
ing nut of the Roberts case, and more re-
cently the ?enate Investigation of the
postal and other irregularities In Cuba.

Appropriation*.
The total of appropriations cannot yet

be stated with exactness, as five bills
ere pending, but It is approximately
fiOO, 000,000 for the session.

Treaties Acted Upon.
The senate in executive session has

being occupied to a considerable extent
with important treaties. Of these the
treaties with Oreat Britain and Germany
rinsing the tripartite government in
Samoa and awarding to the United States
Ihe island of Tutulla, with its valuable
harbor of Pago- Pago, has been ratified,
while the commercial reciprocity treaties
with France and British West Indian is-
.ands and the Hay-Pauncefote treaty,
:oncernlng the interoceanic canal, go*bver
'Without action.

The Financial Act.
• -Of the legislation actually accomplished
and now on the statute books, the finan-
cial act is regarded as the chief achieve-
ment of the year. The noteworthy fea-
ture of the debate on this measure In
the house was that party lines were
broken to some extent, a number of
democratic members from the eastern
and New England states joining with the
majority in passing it. In the senate also
party lines were not entirely regarded,
Senators Lindsey and Caffrey voting for
the measure and Senator Chandler against
It. As It became a law by the president's
signature, on March 14, it makes specific
the declaration^ of the gold standard, pro-
vides a treasury reserve of $150,000,000. es-
tablishes a division of issue and redemp-
tion oi the treasury, provides for the re-
demption and reissue of interest-bearing
bonds of the United States, and makes
new regulations as to national banks,
their circulation, establishment in small
communities and the tax they pay. The
act also contains a specific declaration
that its provisions “are not intended to
preclude the accomplishment of interna-
tional bimetallism."

Porto Rican Revenues.
Porto Rico legislation has been the most

fruitful theme of controversy fn and out
of congress during the session. The dis-
cussion first turned on the revenue bill,
levying a duty of 15 per cent, of the Dlng-
ky rates on Porto Rico goods. The ma-
jority of the ways an'd means committee
urged the constitutionality and necessity
of this course, while the minority, reen-
forced by Mr. McCall, of. Massachusetts, a
member of the majority, maintained that
tht? constitution of the United States ex*
tended to Porto Rleo. and that congress
was Inaugurating a new and dangerous pre-
cedent by giving the island any other law
than that of the rest of the country. Ex-
citement ran high under the spur of wide-
spread public attention. The debate in the
house was signalized by the division of the
majority, which for a time made the re-
sult doubtful, but the bill ultimately passed.
T he contest in the senate was animated but
less acute, the senate changing the entire
scope of the measure by adding a complete
form of civil government. In this form,
raising revenue and establishing an island
government, the1 measure became a law.
Subsequently it was amended so as tojimit
corporate franchises, and on the presi-
dent's recommendation an act was passed
appropriating for the use of Porto Rico the
$2,095,455 collected from Island soux'ces since
its acquisition.

Oar New Possessions.
Next in importance In the accomplished

TQrk of the session is the act "to provide

practicilly the same as those of voters of
the United States, with the additional
qualification that a voter shall "be able to
speak, read and write the English or the
Hawaiian language." Administrative and
judicial officers are provided, and the island
is given a delegate to the house of repre-
sentatives of the United States, chosen by
the people, with a right to debate in the
house, but not a right to vote.
The Philippines and Cuba have occupied

much attention In the way of debate and

the Cream City.

They Are in Attendance at the Con-
vention of the General Federation

of Women’s Claba— Color
Question Bobs Up.

G«n. Otis Is nt Last Permitted
Land In San Franelseo— An

Interview.

San Francisco, June 5.— After five London, June 5.-*~An undated

WILLING TO YIELD.

S.rsoat Aatar at Prctorl. _
W»lti., .„r . *

, v Surrender the city.

lays in quarantine aV An^el island, agency message from Pretoria ̂
Maj. (len. E. S. Otis, who arrived last ; Lourenzo Marques, sayw “PretoV *
Wednesday from Manila, was allowed now invested by the British. Xo**1
to land Monday. Several cases of sistance will be offered. The citv°
smallpox on board the transport ! be surrendered by the burgomaste
Meade were the cause of the quar- soon as a formal demand is made " tv1
antine, and Gen. Otis and all on board • -- ‘ k11, T t v .11.. ̂  Ann ni,,K antine, and Gen. Otis and all on board ; message purports to come in -uv

Milwaukee June 5 -Fully 4,000 club had to gublnlt to vaccimltlon. 0en. President Kruffer command,
omen and three times ns many ri,. , ....... , . _ , ---- . . | ----- , ___ m,s the tele£ooK : trunks have arrived in preparation fo'r j ™ tund.hed ' f "aSirul^trom Pr^H W'-SESSHU

way. The latest to arrive at Lourenzn
Marques bring events at the Boer can.
If ..1 i _____ __ _ . . v“r

under the direction of the president, formed
the basis of the senatorial cfebate on the
Philippines, but was fruitless of action.
The only legislation as to Cuba is of a com-
paratively minor character, relating to
Cuban shipping.

Pensions.
The general pension laws have been

materially changed by the present con-
gress. largely as a result of the efforts
of the Grand Army of the Republic,*
which secured the passage of a bill

amending the law of June 27, 1S90. so
as to permit the "aggregating” of disa-
bilities. and changing the provision as
to widows so that a widow may receive
pension when -idle Is "without means of
support other than her daily labor, and
has an actual net income not exceeding
$250," etc.

“Free HonieN*’ Act.
The "free h6mea” act has at last be-

come law. It provides for the patenting
of homesteads on *lhe public lands ac-'
qulred from the Indians on the payment
of the usual fees and no other or further
charges. This opens to free homestead !
entry many millions of acres of public
lands Ip the west, heretofore sold at
stated figures per acre.
Another measure passed of some gen- '

eral interest permits the secretary of
agriculture to restore game birds which
are becoming extinct, and provides
means, for the restriction of '‘traffic in
dead animals, birds, etc., from state to
state, the latter provision being in part
designed to limit the destruction of song
birds for the sale of their plumage. ,

Other LegiHlntiou.
Among other miscellaneous acts of the

session arc those for the preservation of
the historic frigate Constitution and for
extending the work of the twelfth census.
Considerable general legislation is carried
on appropriation bills. These provisions In-
clude the amendment to the military acad-
emy bill making the commanding general
of the army a lieutenant general, nnd the
adjutant general of the army a major gen-
eral; also the amendment to the sundry
t ivil bill appropriating $5,000,000 for the St. *

Louis exposition. Both of these bills are
still pending. The naval appropriation bill
adds two battleships, three armored cruis-
ers, three protected cruisers and five sub-

fa
'4 \ ~

Wilson. Tkt* party was driven to the
Occidental hotel, where (Jen. Otis
spent the afternoon receiving callers
and preparing for his departure east.
It had been decided to receive Gen.

ital down to a late hour Friday night.

Another dispatch brought to LoU.
renzo Marques by messenger, nn(j

/•

H

Otis here with full military honors, ! dnt€,j nt Pretoria, Friday at' m i

but for some reason this ceremony j night, says: The war council nssumei

the powers of the government. !-

* m
‘WW*,* '.*VU

MRS. REBECCA LOWE.
(President of the General Federation

Women’s Clubs.)

was omitted.
Asked what would be the effect of

the war if the report of Aguinaldo's
death were truth, (Jen. Otis said that
the war was practically ended, that
Aguinaldo's followers were deserting
him fast, and those who now remain
with him are generally of the lower
class. Most of his officers have left
him, though some still remain in
touch with him. Some of those who
have left him are now engaged in
business in Manila and others - are

I hiding In tne mountains. Many of his

members declare that the capital may
still be successfully defended. One
commander declared: “With the help
of God, the hour will still come when
Great Britain will acknowledge the
independence of the two republics. A
tremendous change will yet come over
the situation.” Gen. Delarey said that

Pretoria would be defended to the ut-
most, adding: “There is every chance
that we will yet beat the enemy out
of the country.” w.

J V v; ...... V : • ' V President Kruger is somewhere toof closest followers are very friendly to- 1 . , , , , . . . .i it - * , c * 4 i the eastward, but is in constant wireward the l mted States, and that as . ............ , ..... t

the result is numerous presidential
possibilities. It is evident Mrs. Lowe
can have a renomination if she wants
it, but as she solemnly declares she
will not accept it, the New York dele-
gation is working solid ly for Mrs.
William Tod Helmut h, of New York
city, though Mrs. Charles Denison, of
the same city, is mentioned as the
probable recipient of Mrs. Lowe’s sup-
port. The Colorado women would like
to boom Mrs. Sarah Platt Deeper, but
she will not consent as long as there
is even a slight possibility of Mrs.
Lowe changing her mind. The Massa-
chusetts contingent came in with
their support given to Mrs. Annie
West, of Boston, their state chairman
of correspondence. Xevy Jersey ar-
rived with a candidate In the person

i - j communication with the leaders here,
soon ns the natives in general gamed ,,,. . i i„ * »• .

confidence in the friendly offices of the I Ihl're 1K' 'l de‘,1,Anw.i’ionne 1,. affflinst hllU OU BCCOUnt Of Whsf
is now called his unnecessary flight,
nnd because be and the officials took

Americans, there would be little dif-
ficulty in bringing them to terms.
Asked as to the commercial value of
the islands, the general said they
were vastly rich, especially in fyemp, ;
sugar and tobacco, and that ns soon
ns the situation became more quiet
business of all kinds would increase
tremendously, as it is now doing.
Gen. Otis would not stale whether

or not he favored the retention of the
islands, by this country, ami in re-
sponse to such a query he merely said:
“We have got them now. What are
we to do about it ?”
Gen. Otis left for Washington at

night and will report to the president
at once. He could not state when his

marine boats to the naval strength, and Mrs. Emily Williamson, 01 Trenton, . report of the situation would be ready,
may include special legislation as to armor
plate and a government plant. The other
appropriation bills in the main carry the
usual government supplies. The Alaska
code bill, giving a complete civil system
of laws to the territory, has passed both '

houses, and undoubtedly will become a

and the name of, Mrs. Brock, of Leb-
anon, Pa., is also numbered with the
aspirants.

Colored Claim Shut Oat.
The "color question,” as it crops outlaw. ' " .. ..... ~ in Mrs. Josephine Puffin, of Boston, a

Other measures which have passed one Delegate from a colored club, was tem-
^SC,,or ,t.he other, but are still pending, porarily settled Monday by the board

but he would first make a verbal re-

nll the gold and left their subordi-
nates unpaid.
Of official intelligence regarding

what is transpiring outside Pretoria
there is little or nothing. Lord Rob-
erts is silent. Nevertheless, by piecing
together items from various corre-
spondents, it would seem that Lord
Roberts* immediate army is all em-
ployed north of Johannesburg, except
one brigade, which is at Johannesburg
and that six columns are converging on
Pretoria.

The Boer operations to break Lord
Roberts’ communications have been
completely ba filed nnd the Boer col-
umns are in danger of being surround-

by X'pfo^au?^ cf ‘Hreetors tabling its application for
appoint a commission to study commercial
conditions InChlnuand Japan; for Increas-
ing the efficiency of the army by making
service in the staff corps temporary; ex-
tending the eight-hour law; increasing the
annual allowance to the militia of the
country from $400,000 to $1,000,000.

membership. This will leave Mrs.
Ruffin. to continue as a delegate from
two organizations of white women, the
New England Press association ami the

port to the authorities in Washington • r<1 b-v the British forces at Ficksburg,
and later hand in an extended written
report.

FILIPINO LOSSES.

Gen. MaeArthar Sends Statistics of
the Killed, Wounded nnd Cap-

tured Daring the War.

Seneknl, Heilbron and Lind ley. (len.
Rundle, instead of throwing himself
against the Boers intrenched at Be-
dulphberg, moved toward Ficksburg
nnd established communication with
Gen. Brabant. The Boers marched
parallel with Rundle, intending to seize
a strong position on the Ficksburg
road, but Gen. Rundle got there first.
The 1,500 Boers who were in this move-
ment are now reported to be going

ROAD AGENTS AT WORK.

Highwaymen Plunder Three Coaches
In the Yonenii te Valley— Secure

Quite Large Suulh.

Washington, June 5.— Secretary Root
made answer to the senate resolution

EsVaThuse'tu1 i ^ of Frn°;
sachusetts women are much embar- I „ -
rassed over the issue, and the board of V*]" 1 nisurr‘“t‘t mn IS DEDICATED,
directors, on the other hand, feel thev I nn^i ’ , - .1R7J0t e ni information |

have taken the wisest course possible ! °n secretary cabled the New Mexico’s New Capitol Balldlng
in refusing to establish the precedent ' !nqul,*\to Gen- MacArthur, command- j Formally Opened In - " —( inquiry to Gen. MacArthur. command- .

sec. ! of Boston, of which Mrs. Ruffin is pres- | ° Tune

ence of
the I’res-

a Big; Crowd.

Santa Fe, N. M., June 5. — The new
cnpitol of New Mexico was dedicatedond robbery -'tbls .season of Yosemit'e ! idfnt- , * | al. Wa.ihVndom V«h ."'"w "“a

'alley stages took place Sat urday I I he Indiana controversy was settled telegram of 22d ultimo. Filipinos, killed. -Monday afternoon with imposing cere-
morning when three of the Yosemite b)' the national board recognizing the I0,7R0: wounded. 2.104; captured and sur- monies. This quaint old .city was

i »” 2sts tar? ss - SwSKSrS ................
riage and two United States soldiers ! ^n»'ne* president. The dissenting headquarters. Foregoing compiled from
who were ahead of the detachment of
the Sixth cavalry on the way to the
valley to guard the reservation
against sheep and cattle trespassers.
The robberies occiured near Grub
Gulch, a few miles from Raymond, the
terminus of the railroad. 1 fie robbers
first stopped Sergt. Buchanan and an-
other trooper who had been sent. out
in advance of G7 men of troop F,
Sixth cavalry, to select a camping
place, and made them hand over their
guns. Then they made the troopers
dismount and wait until the stage
cain^ttp. The first stage that ap-
peared was stopped by on p-of^The rob-
bers, who handed the driver a card
reading “Black Kid” The robber then
took a hat belonging to T. H. Grif-
fiths, a passenger on the stage, and
collected $150 from the passengers,
after which he ordered the driver to
go on. Each stage was held up suc-
cessfully, the robbers getting $350.
The mail and express matter was not
molested.

Christian Scientists Found Guilty.
Milwaukee, June 4.— Mrs. Creeenzia

A rries and Miss Emma Nichols, two

clubs will be recognized in the general large number of reports made immedi-
ately after engagements is as close an
approximation as is now possible, owing
to wide distribution of troops. More ac-
eurltte report would take weeks to pre- Btt‘r flag raised on the lantern cupola.

thronged with visitors. Houses and
streets were especially decorated. A
grand military and civic pageant win
reviewed from the capital steps by
Gov. Oterio. At three o’clock the gov-
ernor’s salute was fired and the mon-

Number reported killed probably in The dedicatory exercises were held Id
i of accurate fie-ures- mimH,,,- , ,, » . . , . -_4_

pare.

ported woun^r^obaw" mucric^. as I thC haI1 of the 1,ou8e of rePrl;scnta-
Filipinos managed to remove most of their 1 Chief Justice W. J, Mills pro-
pounded from field, and comparatively sided and made an address. Archbish-
few f ^ j ntrpr m iX" o X a h,gh i ̂  Peter Bourgade offered the dedi-

catory prayer, Hon. F. A. Monzanares,
of Las Vegas, delivered the building

rank luid dangerous and suspicious men
have men retained as prisoners; most
other men discharged on field as soon as
disarmed. Propose to release all but
very few prisoners nt early date.

"MACARTHUR”

THE BOER WOMEN.

According to the Envoys They Arc
Not Permitted by the Men to

Fight In the Trenches.

MRS. CORINNE BROWN.
(Chairman Industrial Department, Gener-

- — al Federation.) - i_

Sergennt-nt-Arnis of Democratic Con-
vention Declares Kansni City
Hotels Not Too High-Priced.

Christian scientists, were found guiltT * ' - --------- . — ------- , m ------ 1 — ---- —  .......... - —
of practicing medicine in violation of | “'"'“^-earning women to the feder- wir.hem. tndtf ̂ eeSS^die^-WK .kKM i time- 8Pcaki"K the charge that

Cleveland, 0., June 5.— The Boer en-
voys and their party received a num-
ber of callers at the Hollenden Mon-
day morning. At 1:30 p. hi. they gave

( a reception, several hundred people
federation as individual clubs, but if attending. Abraham Fischer, when
they wish state affiliation it will have questioned1 concerning the published,
to be with the state federation as |'<‘I)orts that Boer women were fight- dem°cratic national convention, is informed. j ing in the trenches, said: the city nnd will establish permanent
At the morning session the position Bl"The women of our country offered to

over to Gov. Oterio, who made an elo-
quent response, in turn placing the
building in charge of the custodian
committee, for which Territorial Sec-
retary George II. Wallace made th«
address. Ex-Gov. L. Bradford Prince
delivered the oration of the day.

NOT EXORBITANT.

Kansas City, Mo., June 5.— -Col. John
I. Martin, sergeant-at-arms of th«

headquarters here within two week!

the state medical law. In giving his at,°” (li8CUB8ed; and the "omen for the Fatherlandn^Butethe°menhwouM ! 1<)Ca* llotel keepers are making ex-
reached the conclusion to urge work- not allow it. They are willing k> die for i orb*tttnt- charges, Col. Martin said:decision Judge Neelen cited the de-

cision of the United States supreme
court in the Mormon case, holding
that a man’s religion is subordinate
to the laws of the land and that he
cannot go contrary to the laws ot
the state. An appeal was taken.

Will Demand Nine-Hoar Day.
Ph I ladetphia, Jjine 4.— The union ma-

chinists of this city at a meeting Sun-
day decided to demand of their env-
ploy ers on Labor day (September 3)
that they reduce the hours of labor
from ten to nine a day, with a minimum
of wages of 28 cents per hour. Where
the demands are not granted the men
will strike. There are about 0,000 ma-
chinists in this city, and of these M
per cent, are organized.

ing women to form clubs, w hich would ‘lbert> - but would not fiermlt their wives
1 - _ _ _ • 1 .a no r* I r. * a- . . _  V .a
be received upon the same
with other clubs.

footing

Troops Are Ordered.
Austin, lex., June 5. — An encounter

occurred Monday morning between
two factions of feudists at San Au-
gustine, Tex., ami resulted In the kill-
ing of the sheriff and two other men
The dead are Felix, G. Roberts, corre-
spondent of the Galveston News;
Sheriff Noel Roberts, and Sidney Rob-
erts. A dispatch was immediately
sent to Gov. Sayres urging that militia
be ordered to the town. The governor
ordered the Stone Fort Rifles, a mil-
itary company of Nacogdoches, to
proceed to San Augustine.

daughters, sisters and mothers to fight
in the trenches. Or* course, there urs
women who have volunteered for hos-
pital service, but the reports that our
women are using the rifle in the trenches
Is not true."

He turn to Work.
Buffalo, N. Y ., June 5. — Monday niorn-

ing between 2,000 and 2,500 car repair-
ers, yardmen and freight handlers of
the Erie, Lehigh Valley, Lackawanna
and 'Western New York nnd Pennsyl-
vania railroads, who quit work six
weeks ago. reported for duty. Many
places had been filled, but it is prob£
ble that before long all of the strikers
will be at work again. With the excep-
tion of the freight handlers, most of
the men receive an increase of pay.

"The charge is tommy rot. Five dollars
a day at the leading hotels is a reason-
able rate. Kansas City’s hotels are ua
good as any in the land, and they ara
entitled to charge a tlve-dollar rate."
The subcommittee of the nation-

al committee will meet here on Thurs-
day, June 14, to consider among othei
matters the question of hotel rates.

Gomea Salutes Wood.
Havana, June 5. — Gen. Maximo

Gomez arrived here Monday morning.
He was met by representatives of vari-
ous political aocieties and an enthusi-
astic crowd and was escorted to hii
house. On passing the palace Gen.
Gomez stood up in his carriage and sa-
luted Gov. Gea. Wood, who was on thi
balcony.

• • ___ __ • / _ ' . ‘ _
.m'. Y~ .T .4./ ,
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ALBICAN BULLETS.

^ to Hare Stricken Low Again-

gldo, Filipino Leader.

from «•«>'• to»* «»o| oncer TbooBfct to
the Head ofH»v® D«e*

the inearvente

Viron, Luzon, June 2. fin Manllo,
.'ft-Mttj. March, with hl» detach-
, n. o( ,he Thirty-third regiment,
„rtook What 1» believed to have been
Liaaldo-s porty on May 19 at La Gat,
*Lt 100 miles northeast of \ ignn.
The Americans killed or wounded an
officer, supposed to be Agulnaldo,

Bleotrteltr l» Oapsolea.
This new compound, which U made from

t«r will furnish electricity enough to light a

tofKt“W„rehCB^ Vcn^s
indigestion, dysp.ptia biliousness, liver and

vigor of ̂ SalS, and fi U the ,yttem with th*

Low Rate®
For the A. 0. U. W. meeting in Sioux Falls
S. p., June 0 20, the B., C. ft. A N/R’y h«»
made a rate of u SINGLE FARE plus |2.00
for the round trip from Dows, la., and all
points south.

Call on nearest ticket agent for rates,
dates of sale, limits, etc.

•Jno. G. Farmer, A. G. P. A T. A.,
B., C. R. & N. R’y, Cedar Rapids, la.

HI® Poaltlon.

‘'Like him?” snorted the Old Codger, re-
ferring to a neighbor whom he did not in any

Mmnr People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink Grain-0 when you please and sleep
like a top. For Grain-0 does not stimulate;,
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For nervous
persons, youns people and children Grain-0
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer to-day. Try
it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

a asKea mm wnat denomination
d to. “I suppose,” responded
Tm really what you might call a
Presbyterian,” "A submerged

A Sabmerged Preabytertan.
The Scottish American tells a story of a

minister who, after the service, greeted a
stranger and asked him what denomination
he belonged
the other, “1 _____ r

submerged Presbyterian, _ ______ _
Presbyterian !” exclaimel the minister. ~‘T
should be glad if you’d explain.” “Well, I
was brought up a Presbyterian, my wife is a
Methodist, my eldest daughter is a Baptist,
my son is the orsanist at a Unitarian
church, my second daughter sings hi a
Church of England choir, and my youngest
goes to a Congregational Sunday school."
Hut,” said the minister aghast “ ....... .

body wns removed by hi. follow- j wi« 1

— Agtiinaldo had 100 men, 1 j dy.ed whiskers has for I contribiite to all of them,” was the an-
That’s swer.

enry J. Swank— con-

Do Your Fe«t Ache and Darnt
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

'That’s what submerges me.”

Binder Twine at Low Price*.
If you want a special inside price on bind-

er twine, either Sisal. Standard or Manila,
cut this notice out and mail it to Sears, Roe-

L made his headquarters since March
J on May 7. Aguinaldo had fled seven

• !*po“r 1

loD£ the beds of streams. louaiu Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and require nnd how soon you will want it, and
1 in<T Mav 19, Mnj. March struck ' Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe they will save you money by quoting you a
evening. - ‘ lnnc.t „hout u mile out- ' Stores fell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- price that will either secure your order or
Axuinaldp s outpost about a m u out d A]len s 01^^ R N. Y. ......
Se of La Gat, killing four Filipinos
ind capturing two. From the latter he
learned that Aguinaldo had comped
there for the night. Although ex-

Thc Mn» Defter Reform.
To a man who never can make his salary

stretch from one payday to the next a
* . 1 hoif etnrvpd Mni Mnroh’a 1 Earned financial article on “The Elasticity
hausted and half staned.^Maj. March a of 0ur Currency.. mu,t ,cem bitter .arcaMn.

— N. Press.men entered La Gat on the run. They
saw the insurgents scattering into the

bushes or over the plateau.

compel the party who supplies you to sell to
you at a lower price than he otherwise
would.

— — « — -
A Rcsoarcefal Phrase.

A kind-hearted clergyman was lately com-
pelled to dismiss a clever gardener, who

J used to purloin his fruit and vegetables. For
; the sake of his wife and family he gave him
' a character and this is how ne worded it:

AVfegetable Preparaiionfor As-
similating the Food andfiegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

iNf.W IS / < HU DKl.N

Promotes DigestioiLCheerful-
ness and Rest .Con tains neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

“I hereby certify that A. B. has been my
Lane’® Family Medicine.

A thousand yards beyond the town, f«^^/for'oye'r tu“ j'earT/ <£d thaTdur'-

cn the mountain side, the figures of 25 , the liver and kidneys.

Filipinos, dressed in white, with their

leader on a gray horse, were silhouet-
ted against the sunset. The Amer-
icans #red a volley and saw the officer
drop from his horse. His followers
fled, carrying the body. The Ameri-
cans, on reaching the spot, caught . the
horse, which was richly saddled. Blood
from a badly wounded man was on the
animal and on the ground. The saddle

iry. Acts gently on ,ng that time he got more out of my garden
ache Price 25 aud^Oc ̂ ure8 81c^ hea<L than any man I ever employed.”--Collier’B

Weekly.

She Never Heard of the Bronx River.
Mrs. Grogin — Pat’s got a job in the

tube-works up on the Bronx.
Mrs Dugan— Arrah! Oi’ve aften rid av srmpleTottle^rree.^UrgV bottfes 25 and 50

thim bronchial tubes. Judge. cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

CotiKhlnsr Leada to Consnvnptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a

Billings— “You are the last man to play
the races. What do you know about horse-
flesh, anyway?” Stillson— “I ought to know
a good deal about it. I was in the army and

----- . . j . - OTwi lived on salt horse for months at a time.”—
bags contained Aguinaldo s diary and Boslon Transcript
some private papers, including procla-

mations. One of these was addressed:
“To the civilized nations.” It protest-
ed against the American occupation of
the Philippines. There was also found
copies of Senator Beveridge’s speech,
translated into Spanish and entitled
•The death knell of the Filipino peo-

ple.”

The officer shot was either Aguinaldo
or his adjutant, nnd as the horse was
richly caparisoned it is a fair presump-
tion that it was Aguinaldo.

LAND IN MANILA.

He Knew.
don’t understand

Deitlaatton Reached by Philippines
Commlasloner®.

Manila, June 4. — The United States
transport Hancock, from San Francis-
co April 17, arrived here Sunday morn-
ing with the members of the Philip-
pine commission. The members of
Gen. MacArthur’s staff welcomed the
commissioners on board the Hancock.
At noon the commissioners landed and
drove to the palace, escorted by Gen.
MacArthur’s staff, a band and two com-
panies of the Twenty-sixth infantry,
with artillery. At the palace the com-
missioners were welcomed by Gefff Mac-
Arthur in a^hort and forceful address.

After Judge William H. Taft, president
of the commission, had replied, the
commissioners returned to the Han-
cock, where they will remain until they
have selected suitable' dwellings on
land.

Judge Taft, speaking regarding the
powers and future work of the commis-
sion, said:

“We have full Instructions and extensive
powers The latter we shall not exercise
until we have had ample time to acquire
aufflclent knowledge of the situation to en-
able us to proceed to enact legislative
changes and reforms, preliminary to the es-
tablishment of a stable civil government.
1 ntll we assume authority Gen. Mac Arthur
W»1 continue to perform the duties and ex-
cise the powers formerly performed and
exercised by Gen. Otis; and, even after we
take active and full part In the government,
Gen. MacArthur will continue as the exec-
utive head until, on our recommendation
to President McKinley, It shall seem to the
president that the time has arrived for the
appointment of a civil executive and for
making the military forces merely auxil-
ary In carrying on the civil government,
; oc available only In cases of emergency
:or t|,e suppression of lawless violence too
lormldable to be overcome by the regular-
b' organized police.

"We are aware that there are several is-

*hiSKf deep interest to the Filipinos, upon
• nf .w 11 18 our duty to take action. Some

1 these Involve judicial Investigation and
upon ic&ai fights. Others call

irk j carefui exercise of political power
ItJI .v t0 8ecure equitable adjustments,
pon the latter class of Issues we cannot

apeak.

!T«ue?re8enl*n& tlle sovereignty of the
1* th 8tatea ln lhe Philippines, which It
tain6 purP°8e of our government to main-
Di ’ We are here to do justice to the FIU-
trnm and t0 8ecure for them the best gov-
of nT"l ln our Power and such a measure
itahm. r controi as la consistent with the
DrnnAM and 8ecurlty of law, order and

we are civil officers, men of
conflL/. field of our work Is necessarily
bn. r ea t0 regions where the armed enemy
With liffd his operations. We cannot deal

lU armed men Mnn Artltnr i.ml thoirtnv ...M« . xviuc Annul unu mu
will do that.

laid tv*n those now In arms shall have
can iinm down, relying as they certainly
«ncv o»°n.w ® JU8tlce. generosity and clem-
them nil United States, we shall give
be num ^ *uli hearing upon the policy to
W« dSSSt and lho reforms to be initiated.
•Wey , P08e. t0 inaugurate as comprehen-
hland* n 8 .ol 8y*t*xu throughout the
•hrurUnrt8 .c‘rcuin8tAnce® will allow. I am
B«Wa tf.at ManffA’ hae not received
^IcuintS . n? the Spooner bill, a measure
here.-* to helP ua greatly In our work

foin?!!Uld be under*too<l that the fore-
fi0 J deciar&tiop of Judge Taft is inv intended as a proclamation.

Papa— Perhaps you
what pro-Boer is.
Johnny - Oh, yes! He's a man that

roots for the Boers.— Puck.

Once Enough.— “I notice that lightning
struck the Chicago river * last Thursday.
“I’ll bet that’s a case Avhere lightning never
strikes twice in the same place.”- Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

- - • -
Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever

used for all affections of the throat and
lungs.— Wm. O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.;
Feb. 10, 1900. -- « -- -

Mr*. Snaggs — “I read to-day that a pot of
tea exploded in a kitchen, severely scalding
the cook.” Mr. Snaggs— “It must have been
gunpowder.” — Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-graph. ̂ _
Dyeing Is as simple as washing when you

use Putnam Fadeless Dyes. Bold by all
druggists.

An Embryo Orgnnlat.
“So you are letting your boy take organ

lessons?”
“Yes; he’s learning to be an eye and ear

specialist.”— Philadelphia Bulletin.- » — — —
Bad Times.— “He has always run his busi-

ness like clockwork.” “Yes, and now his
creditors have wound it up.' — Philadelphia
Bulletin. _ _
As a moss gatherer the rolling joke heads

the list.— Chicago Daily News.

Jbapt afOUIk-SANUELmCKKR

/W*£"W-
Mx.SmvtA *
Ko<kdusJm-

Aperfecl Remedy forCoiistipa-
Hon , Sour Stomach, Diantoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. _

CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

A 1 iiio ii I b *» old

J ) Dosi N - { > l I IN 1 s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In

Use

For Uver

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR CONRANT. NEW TOAR CITY.

1 Niagara Falls

A child sometimes gete on th^ wrong track
because of a misplaced switch. — Chicago
Daily News. ̂ _

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure- 25c.

The sponge, unlike men, generally swells
with pride when made to “take water.
Norristown Herald.

Some articles must be described. White’s
Yucatan needs no description. It is tne
real thing.” _ ^ _ __

Premeditated smart sayings nearly always *1^0^
.nJain uoison. — Atchison Globe.contain poison. — Atchison

THE MARKETS7

LIKE MAHY OTHERS

Clara Kopp Wrote for Mrs. Pinkham*® Ad-
vice and Tell® what it did for Her.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham I have seen
so many letters from ladies who were
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s remedies
that I thought I would ask your advice

in regard to my condition.
I have been doctoring for

four years and have
taken different pat-

ent medicines, but
received very little
benefit. I am
troubled with back-

ache, in fact my
whole body aches,
stomach feels sore,
by spells get short
of breath and am

very nervous. Men-
struation is very ir-
regular with severe
bearing down pains,
cramps and back-
ache. I hope to hear

from you at once.” —
Clara Kopp, Rockport,

Ind., Sept 27, 1898.

Strong bridge work rons nght op oadef tke Faffi — electric can now
r*a down to the Gorge, past rapids and whirlpool at water’s edge —
other fAg«iwri"g feats make best view points accessible. No more
exorbitant charges — the governments stopped them. At less cost,
vo« oaa now view Niagara to better advantage than ever
before. Round trip® from Detroit $12.00, Chicago $21.00. St

fcbms $31.30, Kansas City $39-75v u
quote nght rate from your home ‘city.

Our booklet suggests

Summer Tours $20 to $ 1 00
dlustntes them with beautiful engravings and gives valuable in-

formation to the contemplating summer vacationist. Bound in

cloth — you will wagt to preserve iL It is free.

vziTXz'XZfJZ'zz

Wabash Railroad .»rER

p.rl.,., of oU«n, •btrt
M« MlUffi. A44HM.

TOUR DEPARTMENT
UbcoIa Trust BUg.. ST LOUIS.

New York. June B.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ *4 50 ^ 5 GO

Hogs ....................... 5 40 5 tw

Sheep ........................ 4 25 W 4
FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 35 ® 3 60

Minnesota Patents ........ 3 ^ ^ ^)1/
WHEAT- No. 2 Red .......... 77Jfc@
CORN-No. 2 ................... Wy 43^

July ......................... 41%©
OATS-No. 2 ..................... ̂
BUTTER — Creamery ...... -ll

Factory ................ ..... HW;

EGGS ............................ WW> !•»

CHICAGO.

cat«us ' s,eer‘‘ ..... P»
Stockers ....... ..... 3 75 ® 4 50Sr 18

l|||^
SHEEP ................ ; ......... 3 ^ S 5BUTTER - Creameries ..... iJ {f”

Dairies ...................... ̂

’ “I think it is my duty to write a
letter to you in regard to what Lydia
%. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound did
for me. I wrote you some time ago,
describing my symptoms and asking
your advice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would say to all suffering women,
* Take Mrs. Pinkham’s advice, for a wo-
man best understands a woman’s suf-
ferings, and Mrs. Pinkham, from her
vast experience in treating female ills,

A news ink that IS CHEAP is manufactured by

The Queen City Printing Ink Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Who have had 40 years* experience in making NEWS INK

TO MEET THE REQUIREMENTS
Such as, the Speed of the Pre*®— the Texture of the Paper-the
Temperature of the Press Room, etc. It goes FARTHER— ADDS
to the look of a paper— and IS CHEAP or at least ECONOMI-
CAL, which is THE TEST for the word CHEAP.

This is printed xoiih THAT ink.

P NEWS INK
Makes a Paper

LOOK THE PART

’—Clara Kopp,
Eockport, Ind., April 13, 1899

EGGS 31 (O’ 36POTATOES (per bu.) ........ •••

URAIN — wheat, July ...... 67%
Com. July ..................
Oats, July ..................
Rye. No. 2... ...............
Barley, Feed

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor'n » C«4®

Oats. No. 2 ................ 6^®
43 @

S7*4<S'
21 >4®
52%#
34 ©

37-%

21%
53

37

Rye, No. 1
Barle>. I^A^gAg CITyj

67

25

56V4
43%

$ 60\©me
23Vi<fi>

51 @

60%

23%
51%

GRAIN— Wheat, July ......

§!S: No!y2’ white*

Rye* No*28t:-lc,uis:
CATTLE-Native Steers .. .. » JJ 1 1 Jg

HOGS -7 Packers ............ } g ft 6 06

SHEKR-V.tve Mu.tuna:: 4 60 @ 5 00
OMAHA. '

CATTLE-Native Steer. | j «
Cows and 3 70 ^ 5 10
Stockers and Feeders . ^ 4 s5

HOGS j— Mixed ...............

_____ House PaintsSOo to 9Sc Gallon ̂ ,?ynV^\nSJa^f^'^SS
can give you advice that you can get Bar„ Pa,nU 45c to 60c Gallon c”’
from no other source. —Clara Kopp, other9 hllve adTIUK»d their pHoes on Paint*, we h*d a um the uuHSund bert ̂ * f«riioa *J™*?.\**£*

T^lirROOKRTiTsUPPLY HtQU^ttm^|;y-^^|PuiooiXKT^VK.*tMll4MhiyOLi8. WINut

Battle of Manila
Wabash Ave. South ol Auditorium, Chicago.
A wonderful reproduction of thoBrooteit naral t!^

torr In hUiory. Dewey’e TOTair# from Hong Kong,
acroae the Chinese »ea. A tropical eunstt. TheC'hlneeo
typhoon at night with new and startling electric.l ef-
fects. The American fleet engaging the Spanish bat-
terles at the entrance of Manila Bay. The Bay of
Manila by moonlight. The wonderful lighting ef-
fects, In Old Manila and Cavlta at nleht. Tropical sun-
rlse. The tllscoTery and complete destruction of tha
Spanish fleet eff Cavite. Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p.

GRAIN-Q
What is Grain-O?
Coffee with all the head-

ache, indigestion and
nervousness left out.

A scientific preparation
of pure gjjpfp, looking
and tasting*nike coffee
and costing one-fourth as

much.
/Try Grain- O to-day.

All grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

nyriii: 10 nv\

FOR RATES, MAPS, TIME-TABLES, ETC.,
IP YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING  TRIP,
ANT PORTION OF WHICH CAN BE MADE
OVER THE

--^Muxae** ssob* rortn^n mA.xr.wAT.-

Geo. J. Charlton,
Obwblax. PAsawwam aitd Tioscwt AamHX,

OUIOAOO, ILLINOIS.

I GENT Pr. Sq. Ft.
tiu rar xasilu aoorix® cuariiT, caxuks, i. i.

Use Certain Congli Care. Price, 25 cents,

A. N. K.-A 1810

Maw Binding Twine, 9icvi C W Dinumg  9

HOUSE« MMVmWWVi MIMNEAPOLIS, MINN.



Ask Your Grocer for

UANDI
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

II SEILEB PIGMIES ORLY-PURE IID FRMRAMT.

"IT COSTS MO MORE-TRY fT”

Kortmru Bali.
1TTHEREA8 default has been made inW the pa> mtnt of the money aecuretl
b? a mortgage dated the 21st day of July,
A. D. IMS, executed by Robert J . Cromie
nod Catherine M. Cromie. bis wile, of
the city of Detroit, Wayne county, Mich-
igan, to William Osius, of the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded n the
office of the Raster of Deeds in the
county of Washtenaw, in liber ®1 °‘
mortgages, on page 106, on the SSod day

uly.A * ‘ ......

PERSONALS.

H. 8. Holmes and R. D. Walker spent

Sunday In 8cio.

Miss Mamie Fletcher was the guest of

Detroit friends over Sunday.

Miss May Creech visited her parents in

Ypsllanti Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. CrafU, of Grass Lake, is visiting

the family of G. J. Crowell today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Skinner, of Detroit.of July, A*. D 1888, at 10:05 o’clock a. ra..

oUbT. ^ were .h. gue* of Mr. .nd Mr, W. K.
is the sum of One Thousand One Hundred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, ($1,187.88), of principal, imerest,

Lima.

Mias Gusta Samp of Atth Atbof, has
be a visiting Miss Bertha Spencer.

A Sunday school was organlaed Sunday
with Jay Easton as ruperintendent.

I. Storms and Mrs. F. Ward spent Sun-

day with Mr, end Mrs. Geo. Boynton.

Remember the Ice cream social at L.

Ward's Friday afternoon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs; James Bichman, of

Chelsea, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Wood.
The Epworth League will celebrate the

Fourth. A committee has been appointed

to make arrangements.

Probftt* Ordir

OTATB or MICHIGAN, gOOTW or Wash-
i trn aw m At ti •©salon of til© P roost©

^urt for tie County of Washtenaw, hol<len at
the Probate Offloe In the City of Ann ArJ^r’
Monday, the 4th day «f -}un6’ ln tht
7^«T““rtdN?w8klrt Aof Pmb.U.,
IntSe matter of the Estate of Andrew

^On<readhigwi<?'flllng the petition, duly vert
fled^ ofForrester Allison, pmylng aoe^

administration of saiu osi*i«
to herself the executrix In said will named or

Frobgli QriLtfi

to
In the matter of the Estate ox

IShlSelf or ^<‘^r wltableperson ̂
Thereupon it Is ordered, tl“t .51k the

15th day of June, Varing <rf said

SESoJsSsfolS.W ̂ofAnn
nP'r"

EtlttSl SenHng f

ed in aald county, ̂ «Joe8,,vo
previous to “‘d H^wmT NEWKIRK «

Judge of Probate,

Probate Register _ **

taxes and insurance premiums, and the
further sum of Thirty-five Dollars ($85.00)
as an attoroey fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage is the
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Dollars and Thirty three
Cent, ($1,222.83). »nd no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover the debt now re;
maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby ihe power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed bv a sale of the premises
therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front doer ot
court house in the city of Ann Arbor
(thst being the place of holding the circuit
court in and for aaid county) in said
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
on the Seventh day of July, A. D. 1900,
»t 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that day,
which said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to-wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of Lodi, in the
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
via.: The southwest part of the north-
west fractional quarter, section nineteen

(19) in township three (8) south of range
five (5) east, containing Thi«ty nine and
Sixty One-hundredths (39.60) acres ac
cording to the Cnited States survey
thereof.

Said mortgage was given as a part ol
the purchase price lor said premises.
Dated March 22nd, 1900.

WILLIAM OSIUS, Mortgagee.
Cavanaugh & Wbdkmrykr,44 AthMueya for Mortgagee.

Hatch last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman and little

daughter, of Ann Arbor, spent Memorial

day with Chelsea friends.

H. Lighthall, F. Carringer and Fred B.
tehussler went to Ann Arbor yesterday
evening to attend the Elks’ meeting.

Dr. William Davis, of Grand Ledge, has

>een visiting his brother, George E. Davis,

and sister, Mrs. R. B. Gates, and family

the past few days.

D. H. Wurster will leave Monday night

for Grand Rapids to attend the meeting of

the Great Camp of the Maccabees as the
delegate from Chelsea Tent.

Rev. George B. Marsh went to Albion

yesterday to take the mid year examina-

tions of the Detroit M E. conference. He
will be the guest of Prof. Goodrich while

there.

Mrs. 8. G. Bush, Mrs E. E. Shaver aud

Mrs. John P. Foster were in Ann Arbor
yesterday attending a meeting of the Mac-

cabees of the county as delegates from Co-

lumbian Hive, L. O T. M.

There’s no beauty in all the land,

That can with her face compare.

Her lips are red, her eyes are bright,

She takes Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

Ask your druggist.

Heal Batata for Salt.

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, County ol
O Washtenaw, ss. U JU® of
the estate of Charlotte T. Hill, deceased. ̂

noon be StoS tor tbe of Mid signed Fannie M. Pryef. elecalfi* of ̂

the will of Kautoii 8. 8ralih
dated lb** 28th day of January’ ih£
recorded in the registers oflh* ufw
tenaw county, Michigan, on the auT
of January, 1882, at 4 o’clock it
minutes p. t». In liber 68 of mori«iZ
page 11, the said mortgage liartiTl
to-signed bv nld Willtud B. M
cutor, to the Ann Arlior Savings Bdl.k
deed of assignment, iecord«d in fiu.;
assignments, On pe*e m, on

mortgage tliere is claimed u,
due at the date of this .

the stun of Three Hundred
Nine Dollars and Eighty-six comb m
and no suit at law or proceeding i„ M
having I »eon instituted to r«cofe7
amount due on said mortgage or anythereof. 1

Now, therefore, by vlrtuo of the
of sale contained in said moriyap
the statute in such case made and
vlded, notice is hereby given tht r
Saturday, the 7th day of July nexi,»t n
o’clock a. m.,at the east front dwr‘'
the court houst', (that he ini; the n'
where the circuit court for said ctmuiv
held.) there will be sold to thi hi
bidder the premises described in

April. A D. 1W0, ibere will be »l

» nan*, . — ----- - Public Vendue, to the bigbeet bidder,
petitioner should not be granted: AikI tti« at t|,e iate residence of the deceased at INo.

tencor;'or‘ W^ei:f

>etlUon, and that the devisees, legatees and

the city of Ann Arbor, tn aald county, and
oauK.,1 1 &ny u>e« wby^tho PTWer^j

ttoe to the persons interested In
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereot, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chklsba Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day ol

t5H^lIlg H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) . Judge of|Probate.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Retrister, 45

in said stale, on Saturday, the 9th day of
June, A. D 1900, at one o’clock in the al-
leruoon of that day (subject to all encum-
brauces by mortgage or otherwise existing
it the time of the death ot said decease),
the following described real estate, to-wit :
Lots two (2) and thirteen (13) and the

north seventeen (17) feet off from lots
three (8) and twelve (12) in block three (8)

premises so to
follows:

All that part of the west half of
south-east quarter of section four Id to
ship two south, range six east, which
south of the center of the Pootiic
(so called) running through the south
of said lot in a south easterly dbrei
together with all the buildiugs sod
lures on said premises.
Dated April 14. 1900.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bar,47 Assignee of Murtgag*
W. D. Harriman,

Attorney for Assignee.

Probata Order.

tat Wide off from «be east Je
the 16th day of May. tn the year one thou-

^reeent, IL^'lr^Newkirk, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Pauline

Kuebler, deceased. . , . .

On reading and Ming the petition, duly vert
fled, of Louise Winegar, praying that

two (62) feet wide off

FANNIE M. FRYER,42 Executrix

Dated Ann Arbor, April 21, 1900.

Mortgage Sale.
"pvEFAULT having betn made in the
jJ condition* of a certain mortgage
made by Albert F. Vauatta and Maria A.
Vanatta, his wife, to Lewis S. Anderson,
bearing date the 81st day of January,
1898, and recorded in the office of the
register of deeds for Washtenaw county,
Michigan, on the 31st day of January,
1898. in liber 84 of mortgages, ou page 21,
at 2>4 o’clock p. m., ou which mortgage
there is claimed to be due al the date of
this notice (the mortgagee electing »o con-
sider the whole amount of the sum se-
cured by said mortgage due on account of
the non-payment of interest), the sum of
Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight Dol-
lars and Fifteen Cents, aud no suit at law
or proceeding in equity having been in-
stituted to recover the amount due on
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage and
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, notice is hereby given that on
Saturday, the 14th day of July next, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
there will be sold at auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the couri
house in the cliyof Ann Arbor, (that be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court
for said county,) the premises described in
said mortgage or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount of said
mortgage and the legal costs of this tore-
closure. Tbe premises so to be .Bold are
described as follows:

The east half of tbe north east quarter
of section sixteen iu the township of
Salem, being township one south, range
seven east, in said county of Washtenaw

Dated Ann Arbor. April 14, 1900.

LEWIS a ANDERSON,47 Mortgagee.

W. D. Hahriman,
Attorney for Mortgigee.

The Eagle's Heart.

Mr. Hamlin Garland’s most recent work
is a vigorous story ot;Western life, entitled

The Eagle’s Heart. In this brilliant story
he draws a remarkably strong picture of

the adventurous life in cowtowns and
mining seltlemeuUs, and shows every phase

of the aggressive existence of miner,

plainsman and cowboy. An absorbing
love story is skillfully woven into the

fabric of peril and adventure. The Eagle’s

Heart, superbly illustrated by Mr Har-
rison Fisher, will begin iu The Saturday
Evening Post for June 16, and run
through the summer numbers of the
magazine.

the administration of said estate may be grant-
ed to herself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Monday, the

11th day of June, next, at ten o clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, aud that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested
In said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holdeu at
the Probate Offloe. In the etty of Ann Arbor,
tn said county, and show cause. If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grantee : And It is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested tn said estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition and the hearing thereof, by causimr a
copy of this order to be published iu the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous

Judge of Probate.
true copy,]
J. Lehman. Probate Register.

A Monster Devil Fish

Destroying its victim, is a type of con-

stipaiion. The power of this malady is
felt ou organs, nerves, muscles and brain.
But Dr. King’s New Life Pills are a safe

and certain cure. Best in the world for

stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels Only
Only 25 cenis, at Stimson’s drug store.

Probate Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
i ss. At a session of th** Probate Court for

—e County of Washtenaw,holden at the Probats
Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 14th day of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate
in the matter of the estate of Frederick

and Ida Dettllng, minors.
Mary Schanz, the guardian of wld wards,

oomes into court ana represents that rhe ts
now prepared to render her annual account as
such guardian. m ^
Thereupon It is ordered that Tuesday, the

12th day of June next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the next ot
kin of said wards, and all other persons Intet^
esied in said estate are required to appear at
a session of said Court, theu to be holdeu
at the Probate Office, iu the city of
Aim Arbor, in said county, and show
cause.if any there bo, why the said account
should not be allowed; and it is further
ordered, that said guardian give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of tiie
pendency of said account, and tbe hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said county-,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bear ug.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
l A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 42

Probfcfe Order.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, Conotv of
O Washtenaw, ss At a aeasion of the
Probate Court for the County of YYaaiite-
naw, holdeo at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 28ih
day of May, iu the year one thousand ninehundred. , , , _ .

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge ot

In the matter of the Estate of Charles R
Gardiner, deceased.
Edwin Gardiner, the administrator of

said estate, comes into Court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render hi*
final account as such administrator.
Thefl*upou it is ordered, that Tuesday,

the 26th day of June next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, and that ihe
heirs-at law of aaid deceased, anti all otbei
peisons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court
Uien to be holden at the Proliate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, iu said County,
and show cause, if any there lie, why the
said account should not be allowed. And
it is further ordered, that said administra-
tor give nolice to the persons interested in

said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, bv causing
a copy of this order to he published in the
Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A true copy] Judge ot Probate

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 44

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
IHTSAND COPYAMH

OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
i Jlrg * *

Book “How to obtain Patents”

ICortff&ge Sale.

T^kEFAULT having been made it
\J conditions of a certain mor
bearing date Jabuary 22, 1896, ex
by Arbn D. Howard and Barah E. H
ard to Mary 8. Ingalls, all of Ynd*
Mich., and recorded Id Ihe office of
register of dt-eda in and for couoty

I Washtenaw, state of Michigan, tbe
day of January. 1896, in liber 76 of
gages, on page 475, by the non-p*
of principal, interest, taxes and imu
by which non payment the power of
contained therein baa become operti
and on which mortgage there ii da
to be due at the date of this notice, ;
cipal »nd interest, Ten Hundred
Filly-two and 24 100 Dolton, Die iqqi
Six and 60 100 Dollar* paid for inio

and the further sum ol Twenty tht
lars attorney fee, as therein provided
foreclosure thereof, and no suit or
ceedinjc at law having been instituted
recover the debt thereby secured.

Notice is hereby given that snid
gage will be foreclosed by a salt of
premises described in aud covered by
mortgage, to-wit;
Begimflng at Ihe east liae of

Ktreet, thirty seven (87) tods north
the line between the north and soutl
of the southeast fractional qutnn
section four (4) In town three (8) si'oto
range seven (7) east, by land of
H. Peck, deceased, Whence runniu;
twenty (20) rods, thence south on liut
bind of Peck, six («) rods, Uienct H
parallel with the first mentionel
twenty (20) rods, thenoe north six (th
to the place of beginning, o«o miuid<
of an acre more or less, city of m*'
Washtenaw county. Mich., at P,'*,‘IC
to the highest bidder on Monday.
80th day of July, 1900. at 10 o'clock 1"

forenoon, at the south door ot m* '

house in the city of Aun Arbor,
aud stale aforeiutid.
Dated May 1. 1900.

MARY 8. INGALLS, Mortgis*
Frank Josi.yn,

49 AUl’niey f°r MOrVpPii»nli.

Chorpet moderate. No fee till patent is secured. '
Letters strictly confidential. Address,

; E. 6. 8I8GERS, Pitent Lawytr. Washington. b.C.J

Probate Order.

CTATE 'OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw. ss. At a session of the Probate Omi t
for the County of Washtenaw, holdeu at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 2lst day of May, In the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Jadpe of Prebate.
In the matter of the Estate of Sopkbi M.

Wetzel, deceased . ...
On reading and filing the petition duly

verifled-of Noah W. Cbeever, executor of the
<*tateof L. Gruner, praying that administra-
tion de bonis non of said estate may be granted
to himself or some other suitable person. .

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday., the 15th
day of June next, at ten o’clock tn the fore-
noon, be assigned Tor the hearing of aaid peti-
tion and that the Mlrs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to bewoMen at the Probate offloe,
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, ,and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in saW estate, of .the

AND STSARSHIP USES.

Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train. •

Commencing Sunday, May 27, tbe Ann
Arlior Railroad inaugurated ils Sunday

tr iiu between Toledo and Owosso. 1 ruin
going north will leave Ann Arbor ui 9:05

a. m.t and going south at 8:05 p. m.
Round trip ticket* good going and return
tug only on Sunday, day of sale, will be

sold at one tare for the round trip.

Sc'tt K& KK&K K & K K&K ri&K

BLOOD POISON
If yon aver contracted any Blood Disease yon are never safe unless the vires or IV

poison has baea eradicated from the system. At times you eee alarming ej mptoms, Uk
Let live in hopes no serious results will follow. Have you any of the following fq
symptoms? Sore throat, nicer* on the tongue or in the mouth, hair falling out, ach- ^
log palas itchlaess of the akin, sores or blotches on the body, eyes red and smart,
dyspeptic stomach, sexual weakness— indications of the secondary stage. Don't
trust to lock. Don't ruin your system with the old fogy treatment— mercury and
potash-whlch only suppresses the symptoms for a time only to break out again when
happy in domestic life. Don’t let quacks experiment on yon. Our NEW METHOD
TREATMENT la guaranteed to cure yoa. Our wussrmnteeA are backed
k _ w  i.  A ___ ____ rr>i ______ _ t  ..  »_

ut tut) persons Interested — - -  - —
pendency of said petition, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said oounty. thre

rr“iM we',“

Sleeping Car Service Between Toledo and

Frnnkfort.

On Monday. May 28, sleeping car ser-
vice ou the Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo and Frankfort was resumed.
Sleeping car going noMi will leave Aun
Arbor at 4:56 p. m. anM^ill arrive at
Crystal Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8:80
a. tn., connecting with sten^ere for Wis-

consin and Michigan. OntheVtuin trip
sleeper will leave Frankfort at \:30 p. m.,

arriving in Toledo. O.-, 11:30a. m. Double
berths for any distance $1.00.

Restores vim, vigor, mental and physical

power-, fills your body with warm, tfagling

life. That’s what Rock Mountain Tea
does. 85c. Ask your druggist.

TREATMENT la guaranteed to cure yoa. Our cussrmnt*** wre baokad
by bunk bonds that the disease will never return. Thousands of patients
hare been already cured by our NEW METHOD TREATMENT for over jo yeara,
and no return of the disease. No experiment, no risk— not a “patch an,** but a posi-
tive cure. The worst cases solicited.

Nervous Debility
OVM NEW METHOD THE ATMBMT will cure yon, and make a man

of you. Under its Inflaence the brain becomes active, tbe blood purified so that
all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; the nerves become strong as steel, so
that nervousness bashfalneas aud despondency disappear; the eyes become bright,
the face full and clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and sex-
ual systems are invigorated; all drains cease— no more vital waste from the system.
The various organs become natural and manly. You feel yourself a man and know
marriage cannot be a failure. We Invite all the afflicted to consult ns confidentially

SSSJT Wl CURE YOt? OR,‘nOUPA,“1" 1<>b T” * J#“
We treat and cure NERVOUS DEBILITY, SEXUAL WEAKNESS. EMIS-

SION 8. SYPHILIS, GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, KIDNEY and
BLADDER DISEASES, and all diseases peculiar to men and women. Cares gaaram

Subscribe for tbe Herald, $1 per year.

_)!! S&SaSSSs'HzSS
All seat Free sealed.

No fnedietoe tent C. 0. 0. No Mints on boxes or envelopes. Everything
ooofldeotitl. QuesUon litt and Cost of Troatoiint, FREE, tor Homo Cure. ^

DmKENNEDY & KERGAN

Probate Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Couoiy
O Washtenaw, sa. At »» sesMouoi
Jro1»ate Court for the County !»f "
tenaw, hidden ui the Probate Ofllw
City of Ann Arbor, on Suiuniny,
ay of May, in toe year one fliouwnJ

hundred. _

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, m
'rebate. _ . „r\i
In the mailer of the Esta'c0

McKom*, deceased. . .

Oh reading and filing 4he Pel,t,on
verified, of Ella Johnson and Ann*
Kone praying that a certain W
now on file in this Court, purpnr g
the last will aud testament <>* 8H,% .
may be admitted to probate ft "
ministration of said estate mav b ^
to John McKone the executor m
named, or to some other suitable I*,.
Thereupon it is ordered, tiuu ,

the 22d day of June next, «t t,n
in the forenoon, be Mslgu^j .

hearing of said peritlon, w
devisees, legatees and j11'*18

said deceased, and all othci 1 . j

tereated iu said estate, ur<* r q .

appear at a session of said ("t' » .

be holden at ihe Probate Office, to

of Ann Arb-r. and Miow c^. .

there be, why ihe prayer of the p*
should not be granted. And in
ordered, that said petitioner g*« D ,

the persons interested to .***7.
pendency of said petition, *,J“1 . -
thereof, by causing a cony ''i-1 '1(1l

be published in Ibe Chelsea He
paper printed and circulated in
three successive weeks previous

of hearing neWKirK.

kArLV^Pro^W-‘«'

US SHELBY ST.
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DETROIT MICH.
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